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WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

Before Joining Any Unit Of 
The Guard, the Recruit 
Should Take Stock of His 
Training and Education 

Liquor Interests Fright
ened at Rising Sentiment 

Tremenduous waste of much needed 
matertal is admitted by brewers and 
distillers. 

Conserve the food supply by stopping 
the liquor manufacture; that's the in
sistent demand. Leaders of thought 
and action in America are asking that 
as a war measure, use of grains for 
making intoxicants shall be prohibited, 
even wet newspapers are lined up in 
this great conservation scheme, along 
with many public officials. 

Kansas City Board of Trade passes 
resolutions asking congress to art in 
this matter; similar action is taken by 
women's clubs and other organizations; 
people see the folly of continuing con
verting these products into* poison which 
destroys efficiency. M. E. S. 

School Notes 
Only six more weeka of school 
Hazel Read and Geo. Clark are ab

ac nt from Bchool this week. 
Oar high school boys are making up 

time every night • 
The H. S. base ball team were de

feated at Brighton last Friday in a 
ive inning game, 7 to 1. They were 
unable to finish the game on eceonnt of 
another game between Brighton H. S. 
and South Lyons, being scheduled for 
the same afteonoon, Brighton being de
feated. 

Velma Hinchey and Ellen Colmanter 
were absent from the Primary room 
the first of the week. 

Marjorie Smith has been enrolled in 
the Primary room, 

The sixth grade are reading the 
"Great Stone Face." 

Nine new pupils have been enrolled 
In the intermediate grades this year, 
six in the fourth and three in the fifth. 

The following pupils of the Intermed
iate grades have neither been apsent or 
tprdy the past month: Grace Brening-
stall, Eva Flintoft* Drusella Murphv, 
Hazel Richardson, Andrew Campbell, 
Lola Flintoft, Florence Murphy, Ken
neth Reason and Lloyd Randall. 

Pinckney H. S. ball term defeated 
Brighton High in a seven inning game 
yesterday, 18 to 2. In the seventh 
inning, Brighton's catcher/M. Sturgis, 
was slid fnto by a base runner receiving 
a'broken leg. He was at once taken 
to Dr. Sigler's office where the frac
ture was reduced. 

THOMAS GIBNEY 

Former Resident of Unidilla 
Killed by Street Car, at 

Detroit 

Lansing, April 27. A good many 
young men of Michigan are saying anx
iously to themselves: "I want to 'do 
pay bit for my country. How can I do it 
to tho best advantage?" This article 
will endeavor to assist them in reaching 
t decision. 

The National Guard, the regular ar
my, the navy and the marine corps are 
tl! re:ruiting in Michigan now. Enlist
ments jn any of these organizations)and 
in any branch are equally needed. The 
recruit can be sure that if he joins any 
of them he will be doing his full patriot
ic duty. 

But if be is a resident of Michigan 
and desires to serve his state as well 
as his nation, he can best do so by join
ing the National Guard. The state 
forces have become Federalized by 
recent legislation, and we can go any
where in the world that our regular 
army goes. Likewise, with the war 
training it will receive, it can do any
thing that the army can do. 

Before joining any unit of the guard, 
the recruit should take stock of his! 
training, education and native ability. 
Here are the various divisions of the 
National Guard service in Michigan, 
with desirable qualifications: 

Infantry: Three regiments, located 
in about 25 of the larger dties of the 
state. For Infantry companies, good 
physique, perfect feet, ability to shoot; 
for headquarters company, band section, 
ability to play band instrument in addi
tion for machine gun company, me
chanical torn of mindy SOBS* knowledge 
of horses and mules and of retail grocery 
and clothing business; headquarters 
company, knowledge of shorthand and 
typewriting, general clerical ability. 

Cavalry: Horsemanship and marks
manship; scouting and trailing ability. 
Big game hunters, trappers and pros
pectors make good cavalry men. Cav
alry troops, Detroit and South Haven. 

Field Artillery: Natural taste for 
machinery; mathematical ability; horse
manship. Artillery headquarters, Lan
ding. 

Signal Corps: Signaling of any des
cription; telegraph or wireless operat
ing; electrical experts and telephone 
linemen are desirable, or any man with 
a technical electrical education; horse
manship; clerical ability. This service 
is. peculiarly adapted to college and j 
high school students. Signal head- [ 
-quarter?, Ypsilanti. 

Engineers: Knowledge of coal or 
metal mining; practice in handling 
explosive*; bridge and road-building 
knowledge; horsemanship;' surveying. 
Engineer headquarters, -Calumet. 

Field ambulance companies and field 
hospital: Pharmacists, clerks, in drug 
stores, dentists, doctors, hospital nurses 
and orderlies are particularly desirable 
as well as any young men with good j May 10th and llth at Howell, Fowl 
educations and a taste for nursing andlerville, Brighton, Pinckney, Gregory, 

Ambulance! Hart land and Oak Grove. „ Use blue and 

Thomas Gibney, about 5̂  years of 
age and formerly a resident of Unadil-
la township, was struck by a street car 
in Detroit early Friday morning and re* 
ceived injuries resulting in his death. 

Mr. Gibney was employed at the 
plant of the Cadillac Motor Car com
pany and was on his way to work at the 
time of the accident. 

He is survived by one brother, Thos. j 
Gibney of Gregory, and five disters, j 
Mrs. Patrick Murphy of Pinckney, Mrs. ! 
N. L. McClear of Gregory, Mrs. GMS; 
Seefeld of Detroit, Mrs. Geo. Goetz of j 
Royal Oak, and Julia Gibney of Royal 
Oak. ' | 

Funeral services were held at the St. j 
Marys Church here Tuesday. J 

Specials -

Obituary 
Micheal Dolan was huri in l>xt<r 

township June lDth, 1637 and dic-d at 
his daughter's home in Pontiac April 17, 
1917. He WSB united in carriage to 
Ellen Sloan of Scio, in 1870, who depart
ed this life over two years ago. To 
this union seven children were bom, all 
of which survive fcrim, Mr* Neil Mc
Clear of Gregory, Mrs. Waite Nowlin, 
Akron, Ohio, Mrs. Chas. Ashley and 
Win. Dolan of Detroit, Mrs. Walter 
Chapman and Frank Dolan of PontUc 
and Mise Helen Dolan of this place and 
one sister, Mrs. McGuinen of Chelsea 
and fourteen grand-children. He had 
resided in Pinckney for the peat forty-
five years and WM highly respected by 
all who knew him. Requiem High 
Mas* wan held at S t Mary's Church by 
Father Coyle, pastor, Father O'Brien 
of Bunker Hill and Father McDau, of 
Howell. Interment in the St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

W e advise buying Flour. 
W h e a t advanced 11c Wed
nesday. T a k e advantage 
of our* L»ow P r i c e s made 
before the advance. W e 
ca r ry quant i t ies of Henkels 
Gold Medal , H o w e l l , Chef, 
Good Bread and C r y s t a l 
F lake, therefor e w e are in 
a position to save you 
money. 

Our Saturday Specials-
Shoes are still advancing. Get in 

on our Low Prices. All odds and ends 
go at Cost. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank the kindi friends 

and neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the death andjburial of our dear 
father, olso for the floral gifts, c: 

The Family. 

STV &roctne&-
We advise buying Tea, Coffee 

and canned goods. Buy Now. 
Saturday Onl y 

Empire Coffee, 27c 

-II 

Spring Hill, 23c 
Best Rice 3 lbs 25c 

Peas, 2 for 25c. 

Work Shirts, 49c 
3 pr»socks, 25c 
15c Old Tavern 

* 4 * * X w * w * T . i w > . » , i ^ r » ^ ^ 

$25 .00 Fine 
Any one dumping ashes or rubbish of 

any kind, anywhere in the streets in
side the village limits, will be liable to a 
fine not exceeding $25.00. '"^Z 

S. H. Carr, Marshal. 

Eighth Grade Examination 

j Mrs. Marion Van Horn j 
i 
j Marion T. Culver, the daughter of j 
j John and Lucy Culver was born in the | 
j township of Hamburg, Livingston 
• County, March 16th,' 1842, and passed 
to her final rest April 27th, 1917, aged ! 
seventy-five years, one month and j 
eleven days. On the 21st day of Sep- j 
tember, 1864 she was unitedinmarriage j 
to James Van Horn who preceeded her '> 
to the Great Beyond Dec. llth, 1009.' 
To this unbn four children were born, 1 
two of which died in infancy. She is ! 
survived by one brother, Elias Culver . 
of Mason, two sons, Stephen and 
George, and three grand-sons, Clifford, 
Lee and Glenn of Hamburg. 

Up in the A i r ! 
That's where ..11 prices 

we ran furnish 
have gone, yet we still claim that 

surgery; horsemanship. 
City, companies at Detroit and Say 

field hospital at Grand Rapids. 
Cooks are sure of a position in any 

organization and receive extra pay. 
Clerks in wholesale or retail clothing 
stores are valuable for the supply de
partments or depots. Factory foremen 
are sure to be promoted to non-commis
sioned officers because of their ability 
to handle men. Professional men, when 
they have received military training, 
make good commissioned officers in 
cnany instances. 

pink books. 
oclock. 

Work will begin at nine! 
H. G. Aldrich. | 

i 

Point of View. 
"Miss Buddington is certainly a very 

clever girl," said the young man. 
"Does she say clever things?1' asked 

his companion. 
"Oh, no,n was the reply, "but she 

immediately sees the point when I say 
then." 

tat Haty. 
. "I dislike those Slang words 'half-lit* 
a$d %V Bse4 to denote Intoxication,'1 

slid the porifft "In one sense they 
ate not at all applicable to a man in 
that condition, because the tarn he to 
ninwinated, the less he is abl«fto throw 
jfght en any ( N e t swfcject." . -*r 

A Birthday Surprise 
A very pleasant event occurred at 

the Haze, home in Pinckney, Monday 
afternoon, April 30th, when a party 
of twenty*five ladies surprised Miss 
La el la on her birthday. That it was 
a complete surprise was evidenced by 
her pleased manner when the ladies 
marched into the house and gave their 
congratulations. 

A very boantif nl dinner was spread, 
the first coarse being the presentation 
of a beantifiii wrist watch to Miss 
Luella by her admiring friends. The 
company was afterward 'entertained 
by many enjoyable selections on the 
grafooola, two solos by Mrs. Mary 
Pick and the sieging of some old songs 
by the whole company. 

The owner of the birthday was not 
the only one who enjoyed the gathering. 
The foests were all friends, sons who 
had not sjet for years, so that renew-
inf of o*J friendships was another pleas 
antfsatsujof tha 

Still, still with lhee,b when purple 
morning breaketh -

When the bird waketh and the 
shadows flee; 

^Fairer than morning,^lovelier""' 
than the daylight, 

I>awns'the sweet consciousness, 
I am with .Thee. 

Card of Thanks 
We wiah to thank thefneighbors and 

friends for their many;kind acts|during 
the sickness land death; of; 'our dear 
mother, also the friends and the Ladle* 
Mite Society for their floral offerings 
those Who furnished music and . the 
pastor for his words of comfort. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. £. Van Horn 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VaaHotn. 

Dams at Huell Mtiriai 
Another danctasr p a t y has be* 

announced by the Good ,<Tjm« Onb r 
HOJPSII to take place Friday event* 
May 4th. at the Howe* Aoditorior 
Music by Bhodetv Bros. Orchestra • 

BIHILOO. 

High. Quality 
Merchandise 

.it .i lower price war. our competitors. 

Fresh Vegetables 
S a t u r d a y s 

New supply «..f Pottvd Plants and Vegetable Sets 

New >to:n- of men's N>clcwear, St raw'Hats , 
Trousers, and Tennis Shoe- n<v,v ready for your 
iospection. 

Laundry, sent VFednesday 
Cream tested Tuesdav 
Cash for Butter and Eggs overy day. 

Yours, 

ft 
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Monies B r o s . 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

HEART 
oftho 

SUN3E' 
r&j? REX BEACrt 
Author of "The Spotters," "The Iron Trail," 

"The Stiver Horde," Etc. 
» Mmtm 

DAVE LAW FOLLOWS A TRAIL OF CRIME THAT LEADS 

HIM TO A SURPRISING DESTINATION, BUT HE DETER

MINES TO ENFORCE THE LAW TO THE LETTER 

<u • • 
Mrs. Alalre Austin, handsome young mistress of Las Palmas 

ranch, lost In the Texas desert, wanders into the little camp ,of David 
Law, state ranger lying In ambush for a Mexican murderer. She Is 
forced to stay 24 hours, until Law captures his man, kills another 
and escorts her home. "Young Ed" Austin, drunken wastrel, berates 
his wife and makes Insulting Insinuations about the ranger. Austin 
Is secretly In league with Mexican rebels and horse thieves. Mrs, 
.Austin starts for her other ranch, La Feria, In Mexico, to secure dam
ages for cattle taken by Mexican soldiers, and encounters Gen. Luis 
Longorio, who becomes Instantly enamored of her beauty, much to 
her embarrassment. Meanwhile Dave Law, trailing horse thieves, 
kills a man who shoots hfs horse. 

CHAPTER VII.—Continued. 

The mist and an early dusk prevent
ed him from seeing Las Palmas Itself 
until he was well in among the irri
gated fields. A few moments later, 
when he rode up to the outbuildings. 
he encountered a middle-aged Mexican, 
who proved to be Benito Gonzalez, the 
range boss. 

Dave made himself known, and Be
nito answered his questions with ap
parent honesty. No, he had seen noth
ing of a sorrel horse or a strange rider, 
but he bad just come in himself. 
Doubtless they could learn more from 
Juan, the horse-wrangler, who was 
somewhere about. 

Juan was finally found, but he 
proved strangely recalcitrant. He ad
mitted that he had seen a horse of 
the description given. Probably It be
longed to some stranger. 

Dave changed his tactics. "Olga!" he 
said, sternly. "Do you want to go to 
juil?" Junn had no such desire. "Then 
tell the truth. Where la the horse 
now?" 

Juan insolently declared he didn't 
know and didn't care. 

"Oh, you don't, eh?" Law reached 
for the boy, and shook him until he 
yelled. "You will make a nice little 
prisoner, Juanito, and we shall ftnd a 
way to make you speak." 

Gonzalez was Inclined to resent such 
high-handed treatment of his under
ling, but respect for the Rangers was 
deep-rooted, and Juan's behavior was 
inexplicable. 

At last the horseboy confessed. He 
had seen both horse and rider, but 
knew neither. Mr. Austin and the 
stranger had arrived together, and the 
latter had gone on. That was the 
troth. 

"Bueno!" Law released his prisoner, 
who slunk away robbing his shotilder. 
"Now, Benito, we will find Mr. Aus
tin." 

A voice answered from the dusk: 
"He won't take much finding," and Ed 
Austin himself emerged from the stable 
door. "Well, what do you want?" 

"You are Mr. Austin, I reckon T 
"I am. What d'you mean by abus

ing my help?" The master of Las Pal
mas approached so near that bis 
threatening scowl was visible. MI don't 
allow strangers to prowl around my 
premises." 

Amazed by this hostile greeting, Law 
explained in a word the reason for his 
presence. 

*1 don't know anything about your 
man. What d'you want him for, and 
who are you?" 

Dave introduced himself. "I want 
fclzfl for stealing Guzman's calves, I 
trailed him from where he and his 
partner cut into your south pasture." 

Benito stirred and muttered an oath, 
bat Austin was unmoved. "I reckon 
you moat be a bad trailer," he laughed, 
••We/ve j o t no thieves here. What 
makes you think Guzman lost any 
calves r 
< Dare's temper, never too well con
trolled at best began to rise. He could 
not imagine why a person of Ed Aus
tin's standing should behave in this 
extraordinary manner, unless, perhaps, 
he was drunk. 

"Well I saw the calves, and I left 
the fellow that was branding them 
with a wet saddle blanket over bis 
face." 

"En? What's that?" Austin start
ed, and Oonamtes uttered a smothered 
exclamation. T o o killed him? He's 
demdr 

-Dead enough to skin. I caught him 
with his irons lft the firs sad the calves 
necked op In your pasture. Mow 1 
want s is 

"I—hope you don't think we know 
anything about him," Ed protested. 

"Where's that man on the sorrel 
horse?" 

Austin turned away with a shrug. 
"You rode In with him," Dave per

sisted. 
Ed wheeled quickly. "How do you 

know I did?" 
"Your boy saw you." 
The ranchman's voice was harsh as 

he said : "Look here, my friend, you're 
on the wrong track. The fellow I was 
with had nothing to do with this af
fair. Would you know your man? Did 
you get a look at him?" 

"No. But I reckon Don Rlcardo 
could tell his horse." 

"Humph!" Austin grunted, disagree
ably. "So Just for t ha t . you come 
prowling around threatening my help, 
eh? Trying to frame-up a case, may
be? Well.Ut don't go. 1 was out with 
one of Tad Lewis' men." 

"What was his name?" Dave man
aged to Inquire. 
t "Urblna. He had a sorrel under htm, 

but there are thousands of sorrel 
horses." 

"What time did you meet him?" 
"I met him at noon, and—I've been 

with him ever since. So you see you're 
wrong. I presume your man doubled 
back and is laughing at you." 

Law's first bewilderment had given 
place to a black rage; for the moment 
he was in danger of disregarding the 
reason for "Young Ed's" incivility and 
giving rein to his passion, but he 
checked himself In time. 

"Would you mind telling me what 
you and this Urblna were doing?" 

Austin laughed mockingly. "That's 
my business," said he. 

Dave moistened his lips. He hitched 
his shoulders nervously. He was aston
ished at his own self-control, though 
the certainty that Austin was drunk 
helped him to steady himself. Never
theless, he dared not trust himself to 
speak. 

Construing this silence as an ac
knowledgment of defeat, Ed turned to 
go. Some tardy sense of duty, how
ever, prompted him to fling back, care
lessly : 

"I suppose you've come a good ways. 
If you're hungry, Benito will show you 
the way to the kitchen." Then he 
walked away into the darkness, fol
lowed by the shocked gaze of his 
range boss. 

Benito roused himself from his 
amazement to say, warmly: "Si, com-
paflre. You will enjoy a cup of hot 
coffee." 

But Law ground out fiercely: T m 
not used to kitchen hand-outs. I reck
on I can chew my bridle reins if I get 
too hungry." Walking to his horse, he 
vaulted into the saddle. 

Benito laid a hand upon his thigh 
and apologized. "Senor Ed Is a strange 
man. He Is often like this lately. You 
understand me? Will you come to my 
bouse for supper r 

"Thank you, but I think Til ride on 
to Tad Lewis' and see Urblna." 

At this the Mexican shook his head 
as ir apprehensive of the result, but he 
said nothing mors. 

Law hesitated as he was about to 
spur out of the yard. "By the way." 
he ventured, "you needn't mention this 
to Mrs. Austin.** 

"She is not here," Gonzalez told him. 
"She has gone to La Feria to see about 
her affair*. She would not permit of 
this occurrence If She were st home. 
She Is s very fine lady." 

"Tea. Good night Benito." 
"Good night senor." 
When the Banger had gone, Gonza

les walked slowly toward his . 
Iwtth has head bowed thoughtfmOf, 

"It Is very strange," be muttered. 
"How could Don tduardo have met 
this Gurzu at noon when, with uiy own 
eyes, I saw him ride away from Las 
i'ulmaa at three o'clock In the after
noon? It la very strange." 

CHAPTER VIM. 

Following Up the Tra i l . 
Dave wus glad that he hud swal

lowed "Young Kd's" incivility, not only 
for his own sake, but for the sake of 
Alulre. After nil, he argued. It was 

! barely possible'that Ed had spoken the 
truth. There were many sorrel horses; 

\ the evidence of those rain-washed hoof-
prlnts was fur from conclusive; even 
the fact that Urblna belonged to the 

\ Tad Lewis outfit was no more than a 
I suspicious circumstance. And yet, ear-
[ neatly us he strove to convince himself 
| of these possibilities, the Ranger could 
not down the conviction that the ranch
er hud lied and thut he himself was on 
the right track. 

It was late when he arrived at his 
destination, but Lewis' house was dark, 
and 't required some effort to awaken 
the owner. When Tad at last ap
peared, clad In undershirt and trou
sers, he greeted the Ranger with a lev
eled rifle; but when Dave had 
made known his Identity, he Invited 

i him In. though with r,urly reluctance. 
Lewis was a sandy-complexioned 

| man of about forty, with colorless 
brows nnd a mean, shifty eye. For
merly a cowboy, he hnd by the exer
cise of some natural ability acquired a 
good property—and a bad reputation. 
Just how or why he hnd prospered 
was a mystery which his neighbors 
never tired of discussing. 

Tad, it seemed, resented any Inter
ruption of his rest, and showed the 
fact plainly. 

Yes, he employed a fellow named 
Urblna. What was wanted of him? 

Law explained briefly. 
"Why, he's one of my best men!" 

laughed the rancher. "He wouldn't 
steal nothing." 

"Well, I had to shoot another good 
man of yours," Dave said quietly. 

Lewis fell back a step. "Which one? 
Who?" he Inquired quickly. 

"Pino Garza." Dave told of the 
meeting at the branding fire and Its 
outcome. He was aware, meanwhile, 
that Lewis' family were listening, for 
behind a half-open bedroom door he 
could hear an excited whispering. 

"Killed the first shot, eh?" Tad was 
dumfounded. "Now, I never thought 
Pino was that bad. But you never can 
tell about these Greasers, can you? 
They'll all steal If they get a chance. 
I let Pino go, 'bout a week back; but 
he's been hangln' around, almln' to 
visit some of his relatives up in the 
brush country. It was probably one 
of them old Guzman saw. Anyhow, It 
couldn't of been Adolfo Urblna; he 
was over to Las Palmas all the after
noon," 

"Did you send him there?" 
"Sure. Ed Austin can tell you." 
"Where Is Urblna now?" 
"I reckon he's asleep somewhere. 

We'll dig him up and talk to him, If 
you say so." 

But Adolfo Urbina was nowhere to 
be found. No one had seen him stnee 
about seven o'clock, nor could it be dis
covered .where he was spending the 
night. Dave remembered that It had 
been about seven when he left Las Pal
mas, and ascertained, Indirectly, that 
Tad had a telephone. On his way from 
Austin's Law had stopped at a rancho 
for a bite to eat, but he could forgive 
himself for the delay if, as he sur
mised, Urblna had been warned by 
wire of his coming. 

"That's too bad, ain't it?" Lewis 
said. "But he'll be around again In the 
morning, and I'll get him for you. You 
leave It to me." 

There was plainly nothing to do but 
accept this offer, since It could avail 
nothing to ' wait here for Urbina's re
turn. Unless the fellow gave himself 
up, he probably could not be found, 
now that the alarm was given, without 
a considerable search — In view of 
which Dave finally remounted his bor
rowed horse and rode away In the di
rection of Jonesvllle. 

It was after daylight when he dis
mounted stiffly at Blaze's gate. He 
was wet to the skin and bespattered 
with mud; he had been almost con
stantly In the saddle for twenty-four 
hours, and Don Rlcardo's cow pony 
was almost exhausted. 

Blaze and Paloma, of course, were 
tremendously Interested In his story. 

"Say, now, that's quick work," the 
latter exclaimed, heartily. "You're 
some thief-buster, Dave, and if you'll 
Just stay around here little calves can 
grow up with some comfort.'* 

When Dave rode to Jonesvtile, after 
breakfast he found that the body of 
his victim had been brought ln» daring 
the night and that the town was al
ready buzzing with news of the encoun
ter. During the forenoon Don Rlcardo 
and his sons arrived, bringing addi
tional information, which they prompt
ly Imparted to the Ranger. The Guz-
mans were people of action. All three 
of them had spent the night on horse
back, and Pedro had made a discovery. 
On the day previous Garsa had been 
seen riding In company with a man 
astride a sorrel pony, and this man 
had been recognised as Adolfo Urbina. 
Pedro's witness woeUd swear i t 

Their distance fxoni Las Palmas at 

the time when they hud been seed to
gether proved beyond uuestion that un
less Urblna had -flown he could not 
ha*e arrived at the place In question 
by noon, the hour Ed Austin had fixed. 

This significant bit of Information 
however, Dave advised the Guzman* 
not to ma te public for the time being. 

Toward midday Tad Lewis and thre« 
of his men arrived with the news that 
Urblna had left for Pueblo before they 
could Intercept him. 

"He's got a girl up there^ and he's 
gone to get married," Tad explained. 
"I'm sure sorry we missed him." 

Dave smiled grimly at the speaker 
"Are you sure he didn't cross to tht 

other side?" he asked. 
Lewis retorted warmly: "Adolfo's an 

all-right hombre, and I'll back him. 
So'll Ed Austin. I guess me an' Ed 
are responsible, ain't we?" Some 
skeptical expression In his hearer's 
face prompted him to Inquire, brusque
ly, "Do you believe what Pro telling 
you about his goln' to Pueblo?" 

"I guess he's gone—somewhere." 
Tad uttered an angry exclamation. 

"Looks to me like you'd made up your 
mind to saddle this thing onto him 
whether he done it or not. Well, he's 
a poor Mexican, but J won't stand tc 
see him railroaded, and neither will 
'Young Ed.' " 

"No?" 
"You heard me! Ed will alibi him 

complete." 
Law answered sharply: "You tell Rd 

Austin to go slow on his alibis. And 
you take this for whnt It's worth tc 
you: I'm goln.n to get all the cattle 
rustlers in this county—all of them, 
understand?" 

Lewis flushed redly and sputtered: 
"If you make this stick with Adolfo, 
nobody'll be safe. I reckon Urbina's 
word Is as good as old RIcardo's. Ev
erybody knows what he Is." 

Later when Dave met the Guzmans, 
Rlcardo told him, excitedly, "Thai 
horse Tad Lewis Is riding Is the one I 
saw yesterday." 

"Are you sure?" 
"Listen, senor. Men In cities remem

ber the faces they see; 1 have lived 
all my life among horses, and to me 
they are like men. 1 seldom forget" 

"Very well. Tad says Urblna has 
gone to Pueblo to get married, so I'm 
going to follow him, and 1 shall b€ 
there when he arrives." 

"Bueno I Another matter"—Rlcardo 
hesitated—"your bonlta—the prettj 
mare. She Is buried deep." 

"I'm glad," said Dave. "I think J 
shall sleep better for knowing that* 

Since the recent rain had rendered 
the black valley roads Impassable foi 
automobiles, Dave decided to go tc 
Pueblo by rail, even though it was a 
roundabout way, and that afternoon 
found Aim Jolting over the leisurely 
miles between Jonesvllle and the main 
line. He was looking forward to a 
good night's sleep when he arrived at 

[the Junction; but on boarding the 
north-bound through train he encoun
tered Judge Ellsworth, who had lust 
heard of the Garza killing, and ol 
course was eager for details. The two 
men sat In the observation car talking 
until a late hour. 

Knowing the Judge for a man of 
honor and discretion, Dave unburdened 
himself with the utmost freedom re
garding his suspicions of Ed Austin. 

Ellsworth nodded. "Yes, Ed has 
thrown In with the rebel Junta In San 
Antone, and Tad Lewis is the man they 
use to run arms and supplies in this 
neighborhood. That's why he and Ed 
are so friendly, Urblna is probahly 
your cattle thief, but he has a hold 
over Ed, and so he rode to Las Pnlmaa 
when he was pursued, knowing that no 
Jury would convict him over Ed Aus
tin's testimony." 

"Do you think Ed would perjure 
himself?" Dave naked. 

"He has gone clean to the bad late
ly ; there's no telling what he'll do. I'd 
hate to see you crowd him, Dave." 

"They call you the beat lawyer in [ 
this county because you settle so many 
cases out of court." The Judge smiled 
at this. "Well, here's a chance for you 
to do the county a good turn and keep 
Ed Austin out of trouble." 

" H o w r 
"The prosecuting attorney Is a new 

man, and he wants to make a reputa
tion by breaking up the Lewis gang." 

" W e l i r 
"He Intends to cinch Urblna, on RI

cardo's and rnj testimony. You're a 
friend of Austin 's; you'd better tip him 
to set his watch ahead a few hours and 
save himself s lot of trouble. The 
prosecuting attorney don't like Ed any 
too welL Understand r 

The Judge pondered this suggestion 
for a moment " 'Young Ed' is a queer 
fellow. Once In a while he gets his 
neck bowed." 

As the situation develops In 
the next Installment Mrs. Aus
tin finds trouble Increasing for 
her. Dave Law picks up some 
Important evidence. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

New Paris Fashion. 
Overalls and hickory shirts a re be

ing worn In Paris beca*ae-the coal 
abortage has closed the laundries} 

(We'll probably be wearing these ga* 
ments at the 

NOTICE TO 
SICK WOMEN 

Positive Proof That Lydia 
E. Pink-ham's Vegetable 

Compound Relieves 
Suffering. 

Bridge ton, N. J.—"I cannot speak too 
highly oX Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound f o r 
inflammation a n d 
other weaknesses. I 
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I 
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I 
would be so misera
ble that I could not 
sweep a room. I 
doctored part of the 
time but f e l t no 

change. I later took Lydia EL, Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for the better. I took it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
I recommend the Pinkham remedies to 
all women as I have used them with such 
good results."—Mrs. MlLPORD T. CUM-
MINQS, 322 Harmony St., Perm's Grove, 
N . J . 

Such testimony should be accepted by 
all women as convincing evidence of 
the excellence of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
displacements, inflammation, ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
and kindred ailments. 

Touchy. 
Gold Professional (giving a lesson) 

—"you know, sir, you life your elbow 
too much to play golf properly. 

New Member—How dare you! I'm 
a lifelong teetotaler !—Tit-Bits. 

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain 
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 

any kind of a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers if you 
will apply on the corn a few drops of 
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority. 

At little cost one can get a small bot
tle of freezone at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one's feet of every 
corn or callus without pain or sore
ness or the danger of Infection. 

This new drug Is an ether compound, 
and dries the moment it Is applied and 
does not Inflame or even irritate the 
surrounding skin. Just think! You 
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit of pain or soreness. 
If your druggist hasn't freezone he can 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale drug house.—adv. 

No Chance for Him. 
"Tommy, you're too old to cry." 
"Yes, nnd I'm too young to have 

what I'm crying for."—Punch Bowl. 

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY! 

Mr. S. P. Benton, Kerrvllle, Texas, 
writes: "For several years prior to 
1906 I suffered from kidney and rheu
matic troubles. Was bent over and 

forced to use a 
cane. For these 
disorders I am 
glad to say I used 
D o d d ' s Kidney 
Pills, which proved 
to be the proper 
remedy. I am 64 
years old, feel 
fine a n d once 
again stand as 

straight" as an arrow. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills deserve great credi t" Be 
sure and get **DODD'S," the name 
with the three D's for diseased, disor
dered, deranged kidneys; just as Mr. 
Benton did. No similarly named article 
will do.—Adv. 

A Guilty Conscience. 
Rat Burglar—My, I wish those po

tatoes didn't have so many eyes. Make 
me kind of nervous. 

THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR 
Is Cuticura for Purifying and Baauti* 

tying the Skin—Trial Free. 

For cleansing, purifying and beauti
fying the complexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap with touches of Cuti
cura Ointment now and then afford the 
most effective preparations at the mini
mum of cost No massaging, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time. 

Free sample each by mall with Book, 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Ton cannot measure a man's brains 
by the spread of his whiskers. 

VhM Yoor A m ttwdCart 
TfrMoriMC* 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

MACARONI 

TWO LARtt PACKAGES 2 5 * 
HADE ROM THE HIGHEST GRAM DU1UM WHEAT 
COOP III R NINIffB. COOK BOOK FREE 

SBWMER MFC. CO. OMAHA. U.S.A. 
Lftj^ejT Moxajopi factory in flroerico. 

XOHLY 

Y O U R 
iTOWN 

CAI HUE BIB MOIETJ 
selling; Woolco Vnlcanlwrs. f_V iff , . 
Bn&bles 1107 car owner to 
patch an to t a b e s Is t 
minute* at almost no oost. 
YOU can male big profits. 

Write for particulars. 
WOOLCO 00., JsCKBOS, KICK 

VELOPING 
w ^ ROLL 1 0 ^ 

BLACKS ^r« 
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Barlr Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession 
and Flat Dutch, 600 fortl.00; 1,000 foril.40; 6.Q00 at II.*, 
f o b . here; postpaid 86c per 100. wxttfati— p i m i M l 
BWBBT POTATO PLA^TS-lmmedlate shipment. 
Nanry Ball and Porto Bioo, IJXU to 8,000 atO.00; 
10,000 op at 1140, f. 0. b. here. Tomato plant* 600. T6e; 
UNO for |1.»: Bfgand Pepper plants 600 toril.OO; 

| L 6 0 ; l . t o and op at 11.26, t. 0. b. bei 
- .JASJSOIJ 

r.OOO, for IL60; B.D00 and hp at fi.xs, 1. 0. D. aere. 
Postpaid 40c per 100. D. r jASJSOi.scaasariLU.s.c. 

C O P P E R MINING 
I must sell to protect my option, a limited number 
of shares In a Talnable Jerome (arlsona) copper 
property. Inside price. World's richest copper mine. 
United Verde Extension almost sarrounds It Prop
erty, plan and men stand closest scrutiny. Arliona 
Blue-Skr Commission permit. Big, quick profits, 
reasonably certain. B. L. MJ-MS, 484 BrMkSwsy.Taaies.Cai. 

A toilet prspaieiiuu of merit. 
Bslps to eradicate dandruff. . 

k FerReeteftoaColeraad 
laaatjrtoQray or Faded Hair, 

soc-aadtLM at Druggists. 

, cnt-oTer and timbered lands in Mld-
• d r m i n ^ land, Boscommon, Haraga.Chlppewa, 
a a i u u s i f e v%itA l p o n Macklnae and Marquette 
DountiM for sale at Terr low prices to wind op an 
estate. Olympic Land Co., 1216 Ford Blag., Detroit 

D A T C i l T C W s t i o D l . Q p l s m s a , 
I e l l C I l l u Patent Lawyer, Washington, 1 * * • • • • • • " D C . AdTiot aod booksfree. 
Bates reasonable. Highest retereneea. Bestserrlc 

Some Scheme. 
"You knew Booster? He's lu khaki 

at present, but wait till the war's over, 
and you'll see him grow rich," said 
Smlther's. "He's going to make the 
matrimonial agency popular." 

"Ah!" said the others. 
"Yes. He says hundreds of thou

sands of bright boys will be coming 
back to their former haunts to find 
their promised brides married to muni
tion millionaires. They'll look arouad 
them and see the advertisements: 
'Booster's Bonny Brides. Write for 
Booklet.' Then they'll get a booklet 
full of testimonials." 

"I know," said Brown. "Like this: 
'Dear Booster : I was a bachelor with 
nobody to love me. Now, thanks to 
you, I have a wife and family and all 
the usual trimmings." 

"Or this," ventured Tomkins: " 'When 
the war was over and I had no nice, 
comfortable trench of ray own to shel
ter in, I began to tfiink peace wasn't 
a blessing after all. However, I mar
ried one of your Bonny Brides, and 
now I wonder whether we shall ever 
get another war.' " 

"Ha, ha!" cried Brooks. "This is 
one testimonial that's sure to turn up: 
'Two years ago I married one of your 
brides, since then I have kept her 
mother.' "—London Tit-Bits. 

Misnomer. 
"Bliggtns says he's a pacifist." 
"He says that because he is natu

rally quarrelsome and Is looking for 
a fight." 

About the surest way to keep your 
name before the public is to have It 
Inscribed on a tombstone. 

to tike 
Health 

Question 
often ties 

in a 
change of 
table drink 

POSTUM 

The head of a horse should be small, 
refined, and clean cut. It should not 
be either too concave (dished) or 
convex (bulging) between the eyes, the 
former suggesting a timid disposition, 
the latter strong will power. Com
pare the sides of the fuee and note any 
dissimilarity which may be due to dis
ease. The side view of the head should 
show a comparatively straight line 
from the poll to the nose. Extremely 
heavy Jaws are not desirable, especial
ly lu horses of the lighter classes. 

Mouth.—The mouth should be exam
ined for unsound or abnormal teeth. 
In the condition known as parrot 
mouth the front upper teeth overlap 
those below, while In reverse parrot 
mouth the lower front teeth overlap 
those above. If either condition is 
present the horse is not able to bite 
off food; and while he may eat hay 
and grain by getting them Into his 
mouth with his lips, he would starve 
on ttnort pasture. Tongues held out
side the mouth are unsightly. 

Muzzle.—The nostrils should be 
large, clear, and pliable, with the In
side rose colored at rest and deep red 
during exercise. Nostrils constantly 
distended and hard should lead one to 
suspect heaves, a disease which is dis
cussed later. Note whether the nose 
is deformed or crooked—conditions 
which mnr the horse's looks. If the 
under lip is not held firmly against the 
upper it may be due to a lack of 
vigor. Frequent application of a de-

Poll Evil. 

rice known as a twitch leaves Bears 
around the upper lip. This,would lead 
one to suspect that the horse has some 
bad habit, such as being difficult to 
shoe. 

Face.—Look for blemishes from op
erations such as on bad teth or nasal 
tumors, disease which may cause trou
ble after apparently being cured. 

Eyes.—Before beginning an exami
nation of the eyes be sure that these 
important and often unnoticeably de
fective organs are turned toward a 
good light. Large, full, well-penced 
eyes, preferably 'of a chestnut hue with 
a sparkle and mild expression, are 
beautiful in appearance and are the 
least subject to disease. .Small, sunk
en eyes are often weak and may ac
company a sluggish temperament Lac
erations on the eyelids are more or 
less unsightly and give evidence of a 
previous Injury which may have left 
the eye weak, especially If the eye 
sheds tears frequently. To test the 
sight make a quick motion of the hand 
away from each eye and see If the 
lids are closed to protect the eyeball. 
In doing this It is necessary to be 
careful not to cause a current of air 
to strike the eye, since a blind horse 
may close the eyelid from such a cause 
alone. If still doubtful about the sight 
have the animal led over obstacles over 
which a blind horse would stumble. 
In which case a horse with good sight 
will carefully raise and plant his feet 
over them. A more detailed test con
sists of taking the borse from dark
ness to light, and vice versa, and see-

LATE WINTER ORCHARD WORK 

Get i s Much Out of Way as Conven
ient Before Rush—Best Plan to 

Be on Safe 8lde. 

It will be a good idea to get as murh 
of the orchard work out of the way as 
you can conveniently before the spring 
rush. Pruning, cutting away any dead 
or dying limbs, and spraying with 
lime-sulphur should be done before 
the sap rises. It Is best to spray with 
lime-sulphur solution even If you do 
not know that you have any scale or 
fungus disease. The safest plan Is 
to be on the safe side, and the spray 
will not hurt the trees auywny. You 
can be pretty sure that something Is 
trying to get a bold, and the sooner 
it la discouraged the better. It is 
much better to keep the trees clean 
than to have to dean them up after 
they are showing the effects of the 

Destructive Dh 
Hire blight is, without doubt one 

of the most destructive dJseaeti of 
peats In this eoentry. 

Ing that the pupils dilute and contract 
uliko. Hollows over^ the eyes denott 
old age or a luck of vitality. Un
scrupulous dealers have sometimes in
flated these hollows with air. but this 
can readily be detected by pressing 
with the Angers, which forces the uir 
luto the adjacent cavities, leaving the 
natural hollowness. 

Ears.—Horses are not often troubled 
with deafness, still it Is advisable to 
test the hearing by noting response* 
to the voice. The ears should be 
placed fairly close together at the 
highest point of the poll arid should 
usually be carried forward. To add 
to. the appearance they should be of 
delicate texture, taper to graceful 
points, and be covered with fine hair. 
Lopped ears are very unsightly and 
many tricks are used to cover up such 
defects, such as tying together with 
fine thread the ear nets which the 
horse may be wearing, or the ears 
themselves may be tied together, the 
hairs of the foretop lTlding the thread. 
Slight operations are also performed 
with the object of remedying this de
fect 

Poll.—The poll should be examined 
for signs of poll evil, a disease caused 
by bruising the top of the head. In
flammation in this region, usually ac
companied by discharge of pus, would 
lead one to suspect this disease, which 
is often slow to yield to treatment and 
which may break out again after It Is 
thought to be cured. It often leaves 
ugly scars after healing. 

Neck.—A clean-cut throat latch on 
a crested neck of good length gives a 
horse style and beauty of outline and 
consequently enhances his value. In 
mature stallions the development of 
a full crest is an indication of mascu
linity. Evidences of bleeding, indi
cating previous bad health, should be 
looked for in the Jugular vein, and it 
is also advisable to lay back the mane 
and look for scars. The neck should 
join the shoulders smoothly. 

Shoulders.—Short shoulders do not 
generally Indicate sufficient room for 
a large heart and for lungs capable of 
handling a maximum quantity of air. 
Straight shoulders favor a low, short, 
stubby action of the front f e e t A low 
carriage of the head, with a heavy ir
responsive mouth are often associated 
with a long back and a correspondingly 
short underline, whereas the opposite 
proportions, namely, a short back and 
a long underline, are desirable. The 
concussions or Jars on the front legs 
resulting from their striking the 
ground are considerably relieved by 
sloping shoulders, by not having this 
effect, tend to promote early unsound
ness of these limbs. Strong constitu
tion, endurance, good front action, and 
style are associated with deep, well-de
veloped shoulders. For draft purposes 
the shoulders should have pronounced 
offsets, so that the face of the collar 
wi 1 have plenty of bearing surface. 
The position of the collar on such a 
shoulder Is not materially changed, no 
matter how hard the pull 

Examine the withers for fistula, a 
disease similar to poll evil, except that 
It Is differently located. Fistulu Is 
thought to result from bruising the 
withers, the resulting inflammation 
and pus being slow to yield to treat
ment, so that cases are often of very 
long standing. The disease sometimes 
appears to be of very minor Impor
tance, but the illustration shows the 
large "amount of tissue that may be
come involved. Fistula should not be 
confused with collar sores, which are 
often found on the top of the neck Just 
in front of the withers. Collar sores 
also often occur on the sides of the 
neck. When not of too long standing 
they heal readily, If %on properly 
formed shoulders. Cailoused-thlckened 
spots resulting from old collar sore 
again unless the collar can be kept 
from pressing on them. In so-called 
sweenied shoulders, the muscles have 
atrophied or shrunken, and horses with 
such defects are practically valueless 
for work, for the time being, at l e a s t -

PREVENTING THUMPS IN PIGS 

If Animals Are Confined in Small Pen, 
Stir Them Up Dally to Encour. 

age Vigorous Exercise. 

Abundant exercise will prevent 
thumps In pigs. Feed the sow lightly 
the first week after farrowing. If the 
pigs are confined to a small pen, stir 
them up dally and with a switch or 
stick give them ten minutes of vigor
ous exercise chasing one another about 

WRAPPED 
IN 

Chew If after every meal 
"Wormy." that's what's the matter of 'em. Stomach 

and intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as distemper. Cost 
you too much to feed 'em. Look bad—are bad. Don't 
physic 'em to death. Spohn's Compound will remove the 
worms, improve the appetite, and tone 'em up all round 
and don't "physic." Acts on glands and blood. Full 
directions with each bottle, and sold by all druggists. 
SPOHX MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen. Ind., V. 8. A. 

A Pacifist. 
"I believe I'm gettln' to bo n pacifist 

myself," exclaimed Mr. RnfTerty. 
"What makes you think it?" inquired 

Mr. Dolan. 
"I listened to a pacifist talk for 

half an hour without hittin' 'im." 

Enthusiastic Praise For Well 
Known Medicine 

I have sold your Swamp-Root since it 
was first introduced to the trade; in fact, 
I was the first druggist to handle it in 
this vicinity, and during my career as a I 
druggist handling Swamp-Root I can as
sure you that it has invariably given sat
isfaction to my customer* who have always 
spoken very freely in its favor. Person
ally I believe 8w»nu>Root possesses con
siderable merit for the complaints for 
which it is intended. 

Very truly yours, j 
DR. J. W. DrXLOP. i 

Oct. 7, 1916. Clare, Michigan. 
Prove What Swassf-Root WO Do For Too 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamtou. N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anvone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable mfor-
matiorvtelling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar site bottles for sale at ail drug 

. -Adv . [ 

GOOD BLOOD 
"Blood will tell." Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

Latyeet Sale of Any Measefcae hs the WerU. 
Sold everrwhera. in boss*. 10c . 25c 

ASTHMA 
DHlD.KEUOGrcArm«AREMEDY 
for the prompt relief of Asthma 
end Hay Fever. Ask your drug* 

filet for It. IS oenta and one dol» 
ar. Write for FRKK SAMPLE. 

NortgfOf * Lytjaa Ca.,lac,Buft>Jo,riY. 

Dr. J. D. ^» A" ' O 

KELLO6 ^ 
• l * - 1 ' R E M E D Y 

When They Lay. 
American breeds (Plymouth Rocks. 

Wyandottes, Itnode Island Reds, etc.) 
begin Inying when about seven months 
old. Leghorns, Minorcas, etc., begin 
when about six months old. 

A piece of bread dropped in the 
soup will improve it If It is over-salted. 

Dr. P jer^s s Pleasant Pellet* are the orlg 
inal little liver pills put up 40 years ago. 
They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv. 

New Zealand wheat crop is esti
mated at 5.300.000 bushels. 

Money back without question 
If mJKT'8 CUBE ta j la jn the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RIWO WOBltTETTCR or other 1 
itching *kln dieeaaea. Price 
SOe at dragr1eta,or direct from 

W. N. UM DETROIT, NO 18-1917. 

Vary in Color. 
Percheron "borse* vary greatly In 

color, gray Is the favorite color »n 
Prance, while darker c o l o n are pro 
ferred In the United States. 

Timothy Is Harmful 
Don't feed ewe* flnwuhy u a j . i t Is 

asbotately harmful to thcta. 

BREATHE FREELY. Arc your Nostrils CLOGGED? 
HAZ-UP fives relief. Powder Inhaled 
No Instrumen VNo Grease to bother with. Unequaled 
for CATARRH, HAY FEVER, HEAD GOLDS; 
ASTHMA, etc. If jour druggist will tx*sappjyyou 
we wiE send a box postpaid on receipt of OoettoOar. 
SAMPLB FREE. BE CONVINCED AT Oca ~~ 

DftUOOfSTS > WRITE FOR AOENCY 
J t A £ - V J l » O 0 k . - OtfUW 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

For Painless Dentistry, See — 

Dr. to. 7. Mright 
In The Dotan Block 

PIWCNEY - MICHIGAN 

H F.S1GUSK, M. V, C. L. yiC+i^K, UL.D. 

f. Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Pli/oiciltra and Burgtwu* 

All calls promptly attended Co 
tj or night. Office on Main St. 

[NCKNEY -:- MICHIGAN 

?: Dr. H. J. Fulford 
f Ostop&tMc Pkjsician 

¥oi FICE AT MR. DUNNING'S RE81DENC 

£; Phone 16 
•j? ;PINCKNEY, MICH. 

| HOURS 

| | t -adays and Fridays 3 to 6 p. n . -

jjjfi ONSULTATION FXAMINATI^R 

| FREE OF CHARGE 

p inckney [)i^patch 
Entered at the Postofiioe at JPinck-
ney, Mich., as Second Claua Matter 

C. J. SIBLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHED 

Subscription, $1.25 a Tear la Advance 

Advertising rates made known on 
implication. 

Cards of Thank*, fifty cenU. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended t0 benefit the per

gonal or business intercut of any individ
ual Trill be published at regular advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
mofit be puid lot at regular Local Notica 
rate*. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pun
listed free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five eeats per line. 

i 

? 

Ad 
3DDDDD 

D 

OUR 
ADVERTISING 

COLUMNS „ 
ire read by the people 
becniM it gives than 
newt of absorbing In
terest People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want—tfcey 
go to their newspaper 
for information a* to 
where such things roar 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns 

Should 
Contain Your 

Grand Trunk Time Tiblc 
For lite convenience of cur readaca 

Trains East 
No. 46—7:24 a, m. 

Trains West 
£Jo. 46—7:47 p. m 

Miaa Nellie Gardner spent Mon
day in Detroit. 

F. G. Jaokaon is in Detroit on 
business today. 

W. W. Barnard is clerking at 
Murphy & Jackson's. 

F. D, Havens and wife returned 
home Saturday after spending 
the past month in Lansing. 

Mis* Olive Heininger uuderweut 
an operation for appendicitis at the 
Pinckoey Sanitarium, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shankland 
and daughter of Ann Arbor are 
guests at the home of Wm. Blades. 

Flintoft & Read sold Lee Har-
wood of Pingree and Fred Fuller 
of Marion new Fords the past 
week 

(J. V. Van Winkle returned 
home Sunday after apen4ing the 
past two weeks with his son in 
LaDS'.ug. 

Mrs. Irwin Campbell of Ann 
Arbor was here several dayslaBt 
week, caring for her mother, Mrs. 
H. D.Mowers. 

Wm. Monks of Howell, and 
Roy and Thomas Morau of De
troit spent Sunday with Mrs. Mar
garet Monks. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy Jr. and 
daughter Lucille and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Swarthont spent Mon
day in Ann Arbor. 

Edward VanHorn of Detroit 
attended tbe funeral of his aunt 
Mrs. Jag. VanHorn which was 
held at North Hamburg. 

Mrs. P. H. Hoonan of Aberdeen 
Washington arrived Saturday eve-
uing for a three months visit with 
her parent* Mr. and lira. Henry 
Harris. 

A fine program was given at the 
Epwoth League Devotional meet
ing Sunday evening and a large 
crowd was in attendance. The 
League wish to thank all thofe 
who helped to make the program a 
success, especially the orchestra. 

Several citizena from Finckney, 
Gregory and Stockbridge drove 
over to Lansing last Thursday to 
attend the meeting .before tbe 
Railroad Oou:mia»ioners. Railroad 
officials were present from Chicago 
and Pontiac. Witnesses for and 
against restoring tbe two trains 
were heard. Ii is expected that 
the trains will be restored Minds v, 
May 7th 

Fred Bowman it* working in 
Detroit. 

Ross Read was in Ann Arbor 
Saturday. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler was in Will-
iamslon Monday. 

Mrs. L. E. Smith visited Howell 
friends Saturday. 

Mrs. Thos. Read ia visiting rel 
ativet in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Monks were 
Jackson visitors Saturday. 

Mrs. Roger Carr spent the week 
end with Durand relatives. 

Mr. tad Mrs. Clyde Mclntyre 
of Detroit spent Sunday here. 

H. G. Gauss and family visited 
Ann Arbor relatives Saturday 

Herman Vedder of Detroit vis» 
itsd friends here over Sunday. 

Lester Swarthout^ of Detroit spent 
the week end with relatives here. 

Six couple from here attended 
the dance at Hamburg Friday 
evening. 

Mr. *,n£ Mrs. Fred Swarthout 
spent Sunday with her parents 
near Howell. 

Mrs. Homer Going of Pontiac 
was an over Sunday fuest of Mrs. 
L. E. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ayers of 
Detroit spent Sunday witb Mrs. 
Sarah Nash, 

Mrs. R. K. Elliott and Miss 
Mabel Fish were Plainfield visitos 
one day last week. 

Kirk Van Winkle and family of 
Lansing spent Sunday with 
Pinckney relatives. 

W. W. Barnfrd has purchased 
the former Catholic parsonage 
on Churcn tttreet. 

Liam Ledwidgeof Detroit spent 
Sunday with his parents, Wm. 
Ledwidge and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Berry of 
Stockbridge visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday. 

L. E Richards and Percy Mor-
tensen were in Grand Rapids on 
bus iness the fisst of the week. 

Mr. and Mra, Fred Burgess and 
daughter Florence and Miss Fern 
Tupper were Howell visitors Sat
urday. 

Remember the supper and par
cel post social in the rooms below 
theopera bouse. Saturday evening 
May 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Fred Swarthout 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Swarthout and 
daughter were Brighton and Ann 
Arbor visitors Saturday. 

Frank Barton and wife and 
Philip Sprout and wife took an 
auto trip to Durand Sunday where 
they visited relatives and friends. 

John Teeple, Leo Monks, Wm. 
Vince and Percy Mortenson were 
iu Ann Arbor Sunday. Mr. Teeple 
brought back a new Boic touring 
car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Swart
hout returned home last week 
after spending the past few months 
with their daughter, Mrs. W.Suy-
dam of Jackson. 

Glenn Gardner and family of 
Stockbridge. Otis Webb and fam
ily of North Lake, Mr. and Mra. 
Bert Hoff of Howell were Sun
day guests at the home of H. B. 
Gardner. 

The Reed Concert Co of Chi
cago will be with Prof. Goodrich 
in the May Festival entertainment 
to be given at the Pinckoey Opera 
Honse, Friday and Satnnday. 
May IS and 19. 

G. A. Sigler was called to New 
York to assist his company with 
the work in tbe east and at tbe 
mines for an indefinite time.* He 
repott* matters *rt tbe mines in a 
very uneasy condition largely ow
ing to the war. Matters at 
Lausiug office* will reaeive all due 
care during his absence. 
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GLASGOW 
Noted For Selling Good BROS. 

Goods Cheap 
J A C K S O N , M I C H I G A N 

The Newest Models in 

Spring Suits 
Our show room is teeming with new spring 

sui ts—and the interesting part of the showing is the 
consistent smartness that they portray. 

Prominent among the best models are models of 
navy blue. 

Poiret Twill, Serge, Gabardine, Burella, Taffeta, 
Gros de Londres and other smart fabrics are in 
evidence. 

T h e mannish, tailored modes, narrow shoulders 
and t ight cuffs, braided and bound edges, are all 
presented. 

Moderatdly Priced at from $15 to $ 3 0 

Great Values in 
New Coats 

We are pleased to display our excellent collection of smart 
coats for spring's sellingr—they are so very modish and so full 
of charm—every new feature—the huge pocket-the odd collars, 
deep cuffs and striking lines-all are prominent. 

An inspection of these splendidly tailored garments will 
convince you that they are exceptional values, 

They are fashioned of wool velour, gabardine, tricotine, 
serge, poplin, chamosine, and burella-and a few of silk. 

AH of this season's smartest colors and styles are shown. 
We urge early shopping in view of the notable character of 

this showing. 
-$10.00 fo J&25.00 

Styl ish D r e s s e s fop 
Stout Women, -$15 

These dresses are most unusual, as they embody all the 
little style touches which enchance the wearers appearance, 
while at the same time they are designed primarily to make 
the person inclined to be stout appear slenderer. In silk pop
lin, grey, black, plum cr tan. Sizes 45 to 53. 

Special Prices on Silk Dresses 
Taffeta, Georgettes, crepe de chines and combinations- the 

prettiest spring styles, nifty models for street or partv wear-
$30.00 values at -- • - - - - $25.00 
$25.00 values at - - - $20 00 
&20.OO values at- - •-- - - - - - 018.50 
*i8 50 values at $I5:00 

First showing of new Wash Dresses-charmingly modeled 
and the necessity for summer, porch and sport wear. 

April Display of Petticoats 
New Silk Taffeta Pclticoats, in all the shades to harmonize 

with any costume, extra wide ruffles and fine quality silk--at 

$3.98 to $5-98-
Extra sizes also in black only-sateen at $1.25, Silk at $500. 

Mr. and MTP. J. Appleton and 
Mr. asd Mrs. John Tanner of 

Brighton were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Alden Carpenter. 

? f f 
Fishing For loe. 

Tourists aboard vessels hi Alaskan 
waters are often entertained by watch
ing tbe ship's crew fill the vessel's ice 
chests. Heavy nets are let down Into 
the sea and fastened about floating 
cakes of ice, which 

The Camaf'a Bit*. 
The camel alone of all rumiaanta ha* 

Incisor teeth in the upper jaw, which, 
with the peculiar structure of hti other 
teeth, make his bite, the animal's first 
and main defense, most formidable. 
The skeleton of the camel Is full of 
proofs of deslgr>. Notice, for example, 
the nrched ba. bone, constructed in 
such a way u? to sustain the greatest h 
weight in proportion to the span of the 
supports, A strong camel can bear a 

i thousand pounds weight, although the 
are then easily t U8Ual ]0ft,i £n y e m e j l j d u o t ^^ thai> 

lifted aboard by means of a crane. J GOO ]>ounds. 
The material used for the refrigerators 
in this way is from glaciers, which ex
tend down into the ocean. These gla
ciers are continually discharginf great 
masses of ice into tbe water, which 
finally find their way out to tbe chan
nels followed by the ships. In ten min
utes three or four tons can be taken 
on board if t-ho floating fragments are 
pleutifn!.—Exchange. 

if in Mexico a maize cake or tortilla 
doubles over when tbsown upon the 
l»an to t»ake it is cutisidored a sure sign 
that some one Is coming toward tho 

Lig) bouae. 
In thirty-five nations oysters support 

«r»eci*l fisheries, and In-several oth
ers they figure in the food su|aj»iy. 

Locomotive Whistle*. 
Ask each one of a company of fifty 

people to rise separately and remain 
standing for one minute. There will 
be fifty different records, varying from 
ten to sixty seconds. Ask ten work
men each to bring you a abort and a 
long board and 3-ou will get twenty 
different lengths of board. These illus
trations are used by a railway man t" 
emphasize tho necessity of a median 
icai device to eliminate tbe element of 
uncertainty cs to what constitutes a 
'long-' or a "short* whistle by a .loco
motive, it is not right, be say*, to 
trust the safety of a trainlo&d of pas
senger* to a guess *pou a goes*.—Ex
change. """ 
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Ask Us About This Blood Remedy 

\,Great care should be exercised in the selection of a blood 
remedy-see that it does not contain niercuVy; this drug will 
work havoc with the stomach and derange the entire system-

Nyal 's H o t Springs Blood R e m e d y 

is not only tree from mercury, but from all other ingred
ients that are at all injurious- It is composed of roots and 
herbs of known virtue- those most approved by medical men-

I f you a r e in m w e a k e n e d condi t ion—blood I m p o v -
e r s h e d - you c a n n o t do b e t t e r t h a n u a e t h i a p r e p a r a t i o n 

It will build you up in the shortest time possible. Ask us to 
'show you this remedy. $ 1 . 0 0 t h e b o t t l e 

Clxeis- HivdL Irigrexsol l -

1917 Special Notice! 

Any oii<3 of* our patrons that 
have not settled their aooouuts 
or notes, that get a statement 
from us will save oosts by gfiv-
ing- it prompt attention as this 
will be the last call by mail vre 
shall make. 

Respectfully yours, 

•Tan. 1st, 'la*. Teeple hdw. Co. 

C U C U M B E R P I C K L E S ! 
Your 3 917 contract for growing- cucumber 

pickles for us can be obtained from N. P. Mocten-
son. Pincknev, Mich, 

The Wilson Packing Co, 

1 

L 

Sell Old Iron 
Now is the time of year to dispose ot your 

Old Iron, as the profit is to small to bother with 
In the summer time. 

Sam Harlman 
Gregory , MTK»h. 

5SE 

W c are now ready to supply 
you wi th C O R N . Wc also 
have Middlings, Cottonseed 
meal* some choice Esldred Mil l 
Bran and a small quantity of 
Unicorn Dairy Ration. 

Gregory 
Mr. Thos. Gibney « u killed last 

Thursday while attempting to board a 
street car in Detroit. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, five sisters, Mrs. N. L. 
Mcdear of Gregory, Mrs. Patrick Mur
phy of Finckney, Mrs. Gua Seefeld of 
Detroit, Mrs. Geo. Goetz and Miaa 
Julia Gibney of Royal Oak. Funeral 
services were held at St. Mary's church 
Tuesday. 

Last Thursday a number of Gregory 
men went to Lansing to attend the 
meeting of the Railroad Commissioners, 
and we were very glad to hear on their 
return that the mornining train to Jack
son, taken off same time ago, will be 
put back again Monday, May 7th. This 
will be gratifying news to all in this 
sectioa. 

Ray Hill and wife, and Clare and 
Edwyna Titus of Rochester, visited Mr. 
and Mra. Hill of this place last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bollinger were 
Howell visitors last week Tuesday. 

Harry Singleton spent last Wednes
day in Detroit. 

Howard £. Marshall was a Jackson 
visitor the first of last week, 

Rev. John J. Schaler spent several 
days last week at Milan, attending the 
Washtenaw Baptist Association. The 
entire session waa one of the beat ever 
held. The attendance waa very good. 
Rev. John Marion Wells waa elected 
moderator, and Rev. H. W. Mack, 
clerk and Treasurer. The next meet
ing will be held the last Tuesday and 
Wednesday of April 1918 at the Bap
tist church at Temperance, Mich. 

Mrs. V. Perry of Munith is visiting 
friends and relatives here. 

Miss Myra Singleton visited Miss 
Kathleen Leeke of Detroit a few days 
laat week. 

Will Kring and wife have rested the 
E. B. Daniels house. 

Ovitt's park is being plowed up and 
put into crops. 

Miss Olive Brearly cor^neg about 
the same, but we hope she will soon be 
better, 

Mrs. Ed Brotherton was in Lansing 
last week Tuesday to attend the funera' 
of her sister. 

Mrs. D. Hemingway has bten very 
sick the past week. 

Mrs. E. B. Daniels was it Gregory 
last Friday and Saturday callit.g on old 
friends. 

Services at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The pastor's 
subject will; be "Receiving Christ". 
Have you him for your Savior? Bible 
school at 11:46 a. m. B. Y. P. U. at 
7:30 p. m. Miss Dorothy Budd will 
lead. 

W. J. Buhl and wife attended the 
funeral of Mr. Fewlass, near Fowler-
ville, Sunday. 

Gertrude Chipman spent the Tveek 
end with Mrs. Jas. Walker of Plainfield. 

North Lake 
Miaa Gency Fuller and Stephen 

Santure spent Suimay at the home 
of Wtn. Fuller of Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Wright of 
Chelbea spent Saturday aud Sun
day at the home of Wm. Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins 
and sou Miriyo of Uuadilla spent 
{Sunday at the home of H. A. 
HudaoD. 

Miaa Clara Fuller and Cecil and 
Horace Barnard of Webster visit
ed at the home of the former's 
parents. 

Mr. aod Mrs. K. Hodt of Free
dom visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Lewick and family Friday and 
Saturday. 

Geo. Sweeney and Geo. Johnson 
visited friends in Mason Sunday. 

Miss Marion Remnant of Chel
sea visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Allyn last week, 

Mrs. Deisinrotb and family vis
ited friends in Jackson Friday, 
her daughter Margaret accompan
ied them home to spend the week 
end. 

Mrs. Harper of Chelsea spent 
aat week at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Eisenbeiser. 

Mrs. Chester Scoutau and son 
Barl attended the funeral of a rel
ative in Sharon Sunday. 

Henry Gilbert and wife, Miss 
Iva Moholok and Wm. Qankerd 
spent Sunday with friends in De
troit. 

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Glenn spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the borne 
of Mrs. Jas. HauknrJ en-ronte to 
their home in Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn have just returned 
from a motor trip to California 
where Lhey spent the winter with 
their dauguter, Mra, Frank Nes-
Nefbit. 

John Pratt and family aud Mr. 
and Mrs, W. S Baird spent Sat
urday in Ann Arbor. 

Classified Advertising 

FOR SALE 
at once. 

Good hay. Must he sold 
R. C. Dillingham. 

WANTED Second hand Baritone, two 
slide trombones, snare drum. 

Pinckney Bar.J. 

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, 3 yra. old, 
fresh; Jersey heifer, due soon; Dur 
ham heifer, 8 mo old; Holstein heifer, 
2-yrs old in May, also a good twe 
seated open buggy with tbilla anu' 
rubber tire*. Fred J. Teeple. 

Phone 20 F U Pincknejr, Mi^h. 

FOR SALE—Good, young worjk hops, 
safe for women to drive, inquire *f 

W. B. D«rrt*-

FOR SALE—15 head good 
horses, wt 11-1500, some matched 
pairs, one 6-yr-okl mare, wt 1100. 
Also 6 head good second hand horses, 
wt 12-1800. Price |40 to $76. 
Mercer's Horse Market, PettysYflle 

WANTED—100 head of yeong eattte 
also some cows E. F. Mcrosr. 

FOR SALE— High grade Ameristn 
Delain Ewes and their lambs. Time 

will be given on approved notes. 
Tel. Gregory 6 f 6 F. A. Bartoi. m24 

FOR SALE—Good Seed Corn. 
«nquire of A. H. Randall, Pinckney 

FOR HATCHING—White Leghorn 
Eggs, per setting, $1.00 The best 
laying strain of the breed. 

W. B. Darrow, Agent. 

FOR SALE-
Corn. 

-Seed Potatoes and 'Seed 
Mra. Frank Eisele. 

EOR SALE—$25.00 Phonograph aad 
30 records. Price right if taken at 
once. Inquire at this office. 

WANTED—Young men over 18 years 
for armature winders and connectors 

'Steady work. Good pay. Apply at 
factory. Howell Electric Motors Co. 

FOR SALE Two tons of choice Heete 
Hay. Inquire of E. E. Frost. 

FOR SALE-D-yr-old colt. 
David VanHorn. 

FOR SALE—Car load of Stadler's Fer
tilizer. Inquire of Will Dunning. 

H A D H I 3 OOUBT8. 

Forget Once In Awhile. 
The health of the.Joody ns well a-i of 

tho mind depends upon forgetting. To 
let the memory of n wrontf, of uugry 

The words had been pronounced I words, of petty meanness, linger and 

Our Eyet and Reflected Light. 
Tho human e.vo has passed through 

thousands of years of ovolutlOD until 
It b.is become best adapted to sunlight 
or skylight coming obliquely from 
above nnrt resents strong Illumination 
from any otluT direction. It Is ap
parent that snow blindness, distress 
from white S.UKI or water Is not caused 
by the intensity of the light so much 
ns by the fact that it is reflected up 
Instead of down and Is not stopped by 
the rather transparent lower eyelid 
If the lower part of the eye Is guarded 
with f?opc1e* no dlfflenlty 1« found. 

which made the blushing rlebutante the 
wife of u young man of the type de
scribed by n blackfaced comedian as 
having all of his future behind him. 
The couple departed to make their 
honjp in a distant city. 

''.Now, don't forget to mention the 
bride'* going-away dress," said the 
proud mother to a society reporter. 

'I won't. Leave that to me." 
"Ws, don't forget to mention hoi 

;,'oing-awa,v dross," said the bride's du 
bious father, "for the Lord only know; 
what she'll come back in." 

rankle In your memory, will not ouly 
dissipate your mental energy, but it 
will react upon the body. The accre
tions will be diminished, digestion im
paired, bleep disturbed find the general 
health suffer In consequence. Forget
ting Is a sploml'd mental calistuenic 
and a good medicine far tho body. 

You Need A Spring Laxative. 
Dr. King's New Life Pilia will re

move the accumulated wastes of win
ter from your Intestine*, the tardea 
of tiro blood. Get that aluggi* spring 
fever feeling out of your system, 
brighten your eye, clear yt>ur complex-
ton. Get that vim and snap of good 
purified healthy blood. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills are non-griping laxa
tive that aids nature's process, try 
them to-night. At all druggists, 25c. 

Had Quite Enough. 
His offer of marriage had been de

clined without thanks. 
"And," he said, "am I to have nc 

assurance whatever?" 
"Not from me," replied the unfair 

one. 
"May I ask why not?" he queried. 
"It Isn't necessary." she replied, "be

cause you have more assurance now 
than would suffice for a dozen men." 

And seeing the case was hopeless, 
he proceeded to fade away. 

! 81oan's Linament for Rheumatism 
The torture of rheumatism, the pain3 
and aches that make life unbearable 
are relieved by Sloan's Liniment, a 
clean, clear liquid that is easy to 
apply and more effective than mussy 
plasters or ointments because it pen
etrates quickly without rubbing. Far 
many pains and aches following ex
posure, strains, sprains and. muscle 
soreness, Sloan'a Liniment is prompt
ly effective. Always have a bottle 
handy for gout, lumbago, toothache, 
backache, stiff neck and all external 
paina. At druggists 25c. 

NEEDED THE MONEY 1 HP 
\'4#r. 
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STOCK BRIDGE ELEVATOR CO. 
Anderson. Mich* 

North Hamburg 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Marsh and 

daughter of Detroit, and Mr. aodj 
Mrs. E. W. KouDsifer and Miss 
Loci© AsbtBun of Genoa were week 
end guests cf Mr. and Mra. R. 
Bennett. 

V 

Mr.*£rwiu Naah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Nash, aud Miss Ethel Nash 
visited fiieods in Toledo a fe.v 
dR\« the patt week 

Mr? Keit Nash hud Mrs. Kalph 
Ildnviett attended the birthday 
party of MisB Lu O. HBZP. last 
Monday. 

Beit Mash lest a valuable cow 
laat Sunday. 

41t» 
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Tho Bachelor—Are these jokes true 
about a woman's pocket being so hard 
to find? 

The r.onedJct (whose wife has 
money)—Sure thing. I spent an hour 
last night trying to find my wife's 
pocket, ("an you lend me a ten-spo^ 
old man? 
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TRY GROWING ORCHIDS 
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By E. VAN B E N T H U Y S E N . 
Contrary to the general opinion, 

orchids are by" no means difficult to 
grow to their fullest perfection. An
other prevalent error Is that the orchid 
Is exclusively a 'rich man's flower.' 
This is by no means true, for many of 
the varieties are relat ive^ Inexpen
sive, and it Is possible by the expendi
ture of a very limited amount of 
money to have a collection of superla
tive beauty. They require the proper 
kind of a house, the correct materials 
In which to grow them, cure in water
ing and temperature ami the same at
tention that must be pven to every 
growing thing, but, given these, the 
orchid will reward the grower most 
abundantly. 

Orchids require plenty of light and 
air, but must not be exposed to the 
full sun. The proper shading of the 
orchid house in summer Is very essen
tial. 

No other flower of the floral king
dom boasts of BO many wondrous com
binations of form, color, texture as the 
orchid. Of all the flowers that have 
been given us there Is none to com
pare with the orchid to embellish our 
homes with their fresh loveliness of 
form and color, or for personal adorn
ment. < 

No other flower so persistently ap
peals to the refined taste of those to 
whom orchids have become a passion, 
the exquisite perfume varying from 
the faint, delicate fragrance of some of 
the dendrobiums to the delicious and 
almost overpowering odor of the Ae-
rides and Epidendrums. 

Orchids enn be grown In pots, pans 
and baskets In fibrous peat, with prop
er drainage. While they require shad
ing In the summer, dark houses should 
be avoided, and the air should be ad
mitted whenever possible. 

Cyprlpedlum is one of the most in
teresting branches of the orchid fam
ily and offers a bountiful field of en

joyment to the amateur. It Is com
posed of many varieties and an almost 
unlimited number of hybrids, of be
wildering variations In form and color. 
They are of the easiest culture and 
bloom In the greatest profusion. This 
class is extremely low In price and of
fers untold enjoyment to the orchid 
lover of limited means. 

The odontoglossums are the most ex
tensively grown of all orchids. They re
quire an even, cool and moist tempera
ture throughout the year. They are 
among tht most easily cultivated, and 
reward the grower bountifully. The 
flowers are fairly bewildering in their 
beauty and their unlimited variety of 
colors and markings. Many of them 
are very low-priced, making it possible 
to have an extensive collection. 

AMARYLLIS 

The amaryllis Is an extremely orna
mental plant with large, fragrant, 
beautifully colored flowers. To suc
cessfully grow them considerable at
tention must be paid to the condition 
of the soil. 

The most suitable soil is good loam» 
with one-fourth part of lenfmold, or 
pulverized manure, and some sand. 
As with other plants good drainage Is 
very Important. 

The growing season is from early 
spring until about September, when 
the plants should be kept cool and 
allowed to rest until February. They 
require plenty of sunshine, but during 
the flowering season a light shading 
tends to preserve the blossoms longer. 

To the gardener who has not as yet 
experimented with this plant, It Is 
worth a try. New delight and interest 
conies with the growth of new plants 
each senson. 

The past few seasons have seen 
some wonderfully beautiful results In 
the growing of amaryllis. Flaming 
gorgeous colors have been produced 
along with vnri-striped effects quite 
bewildering In their beauty. 
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ARMY T O . GO SOON 
AMERICA W I L L BE S E N D I N G 

TROOPS TO EUROPE BEFORE 

MANY W E E K S . 

WILL CROSS IN DETACHMENTS 

Preliminary Training of Four Months 
Needed by Absolutely Green Men— 
The Rest They Will Get Back of 
the Lines. 

A Beautiful Specimen of Amaryflt* 

By E D W A R D B. CLARK. 

Washington.—American troops will 
go to Europe lu short order. This la 
the logic of the whole situation and 
every army man, whether'un enemy or 
u friend, knows I t It cannot be a 
secret to anybody except the unsophis
ticated civilian. 

If anyone expects to see troops 
raised In June delay their departure 
for Europe until the following spring, 
expectation will be disappointed. Our 
troops will receive a large part of their 
training just back of the lines both on 
the East and West in Europe, for there 
is no thought, that American soldiers 
are to confine their activities solely 
to the fields In France. 

There are 50,000 American soldiers 
ready today for the final training with
in sound of the firing In Europe. Two 
months In such places as the British 
troops trained for the fight will pre
pare at least two American divisions 
for actual conflict The men compris
ing these divisions know all the pre
liminary game. 

Men with military knowledge appre
ciate the fact that if green troops are 
given a year's training In America be
fore being sent to the front, they will 
have overstayed their time by half a 
year. Military lessons leafned during 
the present war and in part during pre
vious wars, if they are put to service 
as they will be, will result in the quick 
dispatch of a small but effective or
ganization to the Europeau battlefields, 
added to from time to time by other 
increments as they are prepared for 
the final training for battle. 

Would Not Send All at Once. 
No one ought to be led to believe 

that the United Suites Intends to raise 
a million men and to send them across 
the water all at once, thereby Inviting 
sea disaster on a huge scale and de
laying the participation of. American 
troops In the battle game until It may 
be too late for them to be of saving 
service. 

From time to time during the next 
year, If war shall continue, the coun
try can expect to see detachments of 
American troops sent successively 
across the water under convoy. Many 
of the men who will enter the service 
have seen previous military training. 
They will be ready for the last train
ing back of the lines far in advance of 
the men who never before have toted 
a rifle or executed a "squad right." 

Can Supply the Ammunition. 
There is the matter, of course, of 

the supply of troops and It may be said 
that If we send men over we are In 
n condition to keep the limber chests 
and the caissons of the artillery filled 
with shells and the belts of the infan
try and of the machine guns filled with 
cartridges. The United States is in a 
condition today to supply the neces
sary ammunition, and more of It as the 
need arises to a considerable force of 
men. 

If 50.000 troops go to Europe within 
a month, as is likely, they will not 
want for supplies of every kind so 
long as the lanes of approach can be 
kept open, and this our navy unques
tionably can attend to. 

Prior to the sending of a second 
expedition there will he ample time to 
provide Its equipment and a continu
ous flow of ammunition. Our factories 
are In good shape, not only to supply 
quickly American needs but allied 
needs. When the men are ready they 
will go and It will not take as long 
to make them ready as some people 
seem to believe. 

Absolutely green troops must be 
taught "the school of the soldier," 
obedience, self-reliance, guard duty, 
company and battalion drill before 
they are sent aboard, but this can be 
done In four months time. With a 
supplementary training of from two to 
three months under semi-battle condi
tions in Prance or with the Russians 
on the eastern front, th<jse men will be 
ready for the fighting line and in less 
time than most Americans seem to 
think is to be needed to give them their 
preliminary drills In this country. The 
man who enlists now will get Into Eur^ 
npe long before be has uny Idea will 
l>e the on Re. 

First Line of Defense. 
Const guard ah'ps of Uncle Sam 

out on the lonely sens are pa
trolling their ports and doing senti
nel duty for the United States. In a 
way these cutters of the old revenue 
service form a first Une of defense for 
the buttles!)ipa, the cruisers, and the 
(tarn-overs, and /or the cities of these 
United States. 

The cutters not only are sentinels, 
but they are fighters. Of course they 
cannot contend with the great ships of 
an enemy's navy, nor with the smaller 
armored craft, but they can do valiant 
service against submarines. More
over, with their wireless they can flush 
Instant signals of warning to all the 
warships near shore, to all the navy 
yards and to all the coast service sta
tions of the home land. 

These cutters of ours that are pa
trolling the seas are taking chances. 
It has been asked whether or uot they 
will be effective against enemy sub
marines because the cutters, some of 
which are as ancient as they are hon
orable, are not us fast as the "law of 
legging it" on the seas demands In this 
modern day. 

There seems to be little fear in 
Washington that these vessels will not 
do their duty up to the handle, and lit
tle greater fear that one of them will 
not be able to cope with a submarine 
if it appears above the surface to give 
battle. One of our coast guard ves
sels can stand a good many shells 
without going to the bottom unless, of 
course, one of the projectiles shall hit 
a vital place below the water line. 

When It is traveling on the surface 
a submarine uses its guns, and not its 
torpedo tubes, which are for service 
under water. While the coast guard 
vessel can stand up after being wound
ed, such is not the case with the sub
marine, for the U-boat is a frail crea
ture and one small projectile well 
placed will do for it. Moreover, slow 
as the cutters are they can make as 
good time as the average submarine 
can make when traveling on the sur
face. The speed of a submarine un
der the water is four or five knots less 
than when traveling above it. 

Count on Much From Alaska, 

Alaska, as the "ordinary geo
graphically located" resident of the 
United States looks at it, is a long way 
off, but out of Alaska the war depart
ment expects much to come In the way 
of high-class men and material for the 
great army which is to be raised for 
service in the present war. 

Alaskn Is a hardy country. The 
men who live there, or who have seen 
service there, are men who have met 
life in both its harsh and in Its ap
pealing features. Alaska, however, Is 
recognized as being rugged rather than 
harsh and rugged characteristics are 
soldier-making characteristics. 

The government has been at work In 
Alaska for a great many years. It has 
been represented there by soldiers nod 
civilians. Men of the service and of 
civil life together have built roads and 
trails through the great territory in 
order to make the means of communi
cation ensy through a country the face 
of which at one time seemed to be 
set forbiddingly against access and 
transportation endeavor. 

For twenty years in Alaska an army 
officer has been stationed and for ihe 
greater part of that time he has been 
at the head of the board of road com
missioners engaged in the construc
tion of wagon roads, bridges, trails 
and military and post roads under the 
direction of the secretary of war. 
• Col. Wilds P. Richardson, U, S. A., 
has been president of this board of 
commissioners for a long time. Now 
with war upon us It seems certain that 
the field of operations of Colonel Rich
ardson will be changed from the great 
territory of the United States to the 
field of military operations. Nearly 
all the colonels of the United States 
service today before long will be wear
ing the stars of a brigadier or major 
general. 

Men Alaska Can Furnish. 
The nature of the Alaskan territory, 

like that of all virgin and semi-virgin 
countries, makes it a fine field for the 
fostering of manhood. It seems likely 
that from Alaska there will come min
ers, and road builders, blasters, trench 
diggers, chasm spanners, and men gen
erally used to the overcoming of nat
ural obstacles, to a.service already vir
tually equipped without much prelim
inary tminlng for that kind of field 
work which seems to be inseparable 
from the methods of modern warfare. 

It Is to be wondered If the Ameri
can people have a thorough apprecia
tion of what the development of 
Alaska by the road builders has meant 
In the way of hard work. It Is rec
ognized that hard work Is a compara
tive term. In a recent'statement con
cerning this great territory of Uncle 
Sam ttrts was said: 

"The task of building roads through-
out this vast wilderness of Alaska to 
meet the rapidly growing demands and 
to aid In a systematic development of 
Irs resources cannot be adequately de
scribed by any less comprehensive 
terra than colossal, and the hope can
not be to make more than a beginning 
during the official life time of the mem
bers of the board now engaged In the 
road building." 
• Years sgo the writer of this article 
was a schoolmate at West Point of 
CoL Wilds P. Richardson. Be knows 
bow this army officer has met sod 
overcome abuse and criticism as ha 
has met and overcome the hard* grind
ing difficulties of road wort J a Alaska. 
-Dick" Richardson always has been a 
fighter. 

GREAT ACTIVITY IN 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 

E N R O L L E D ACTS BEING SIGNED 

— W A R BOARD DEVIS ING W A Y S 

TO RAISE MORE FOOD. 

RAILROAD MAN ON STAFF 

Will Handle Transportation End of 
Work and Expedite Shipments 

of Seeds and Fertilizer. 

(From Our Special Correspondent) 
Lansing. 

Until May 10, when the legislature 
convenes again to take its final ad
journment, the chief business connect
ed with the law-making process of the 
state is centered in the office of Gov
ernor Sleeper. The enrolled acts of 
the house and senate are being de
livered there as fast as they are 
signed by Lieut. Gov. Dickinson and 
Speaker Rice. 

The final adjournment of the legis
lature will be had at 12 o'clock noon 
on Friday, May 11. Sessions will be 
held in both houses on the day pre
ceding, so that if any errors are found 
that must be corrected they may be 
taken care of before the official end
ing of the session is had. It is expect
ed that the governor will be able to 
report on every bill laid before him by 
the time the sine die adjournment is 
taken. 

In addition to the winding up of 
legislative activities, the governor's of
fice nas been the scene daily of im
portant conferences in relation to war 
preparedness measures. With the 
signing- of the Foater-Petermann bill 
authorizing the s ta tes $5,000,000 war 
loan, it has been i>o«i*ible for war 
preparedness work to be conductei 
with dispatch. 

For the present, the item of food 
preparedness is receiving nearly all 
the executive attention. The food 
boajd is devising every means it can 
to- encourage the greatest production 
of crops the state ever has had, in 
order to forestall the danger of a food 
shortage in the state and nation next 
fall and winter. 

The Michigan Railroad Association 
has 'loaned** to the war preparedness 
board the services of its secretary, 
CharleB E. Webb, and the latter will 
handle the transportation end of the 
preparedness work. At the outset he 

; is endeavoring to find adequate 'means 
to distribute throughout the state all 
the seed and fertilizer that can be ob
tained. Later, when the added forces 
it is intended to marshal for farm 
work are ready, the work of placing 
them about the state also will come 
up to the transportation department. 

Official standing already has been 
given by the war board to numerous 
companies of home guards that have 
been formed in Michigan towns. Home 
guard service does not obligate any 
one in it to federal service, but neither 
does it exempt them from it. It is 
hoped that the guard will be a nucleus 
from which regiments of soldiers for 
federal service will be organized in 
Michigan. 

The home guards will be permitted 
to use the armories in their towns. 
They will be organized in companies 
of fifty men each and the guardsmen 
and tiieir officers will be enlisted for 
three years, or for the duration of the 
war, and the officers will be given 
commissions. Motor and cavalry pa
trols will be part of the guard as well 
as Infantry. Age is no bar to guard 
service. 

The official designation of the 
guards will be "Michigan State 
Troops.'.' 

Speedy Legislation. 
Rep. Henry L. Schmidt, of Grand 

Rapids, youngest member of the legis
lature, fust about established a speed 
record on legislation on the final day 
of the session. He discovered that 
one of his bills, to permit the Incorpor
ation of lodges of Odd Fellows, was 
sound asleep in a senate committee 
and about to die along with the sev
eral hundred other bills still in com
mittee. It had passed the house, but 
the senate committee that received it 
had been too. busy to even look at it 
up to the last day and then was for
getting all about i t 

Schmidt, by personal appeal, got the 
committee to hold a meeting. His bill 
was looked over and the committee 
agreed to report it out with a small 
amendment The senate happened to 
reconvene after a recess just then and 
found it had nothing to do, so the 
Schmidt hill was reported out and 
named as amended. Schmidt hurried 
hack to the house, which also was just 
reconvening after a recess and had it 
accept the senate amendment to his 
bin. It had taken just tea minutes 
Co get tht bill out of committee an* 
ttoMgh both 

o* 



PINCKNEY DISPATCH. 

I emperance 
INoTes88 

(Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union.) 

8ENT1MENT IN RU88IA. 
The Petrogrud correspondent of the 

Neue Zuricher Zeitung, in a'survey of 
the two years sobriety in Russia, 
quotes a representative of the duoia as 
tsayiug that "the very thought of the 
fearful consequences on the battlefield 
and in the country itself of a continua
tion of the alcohol regime makes every 
patriot shudder." The writer con
tinues : "We are, therefore, more than 
overjoyed to know that it has been 
statistically proved that the daily pro
ducing capacity of the workingman, 
since the promulgation of that message 
of salvation, has been increased by 15 
per cent, and that Monday, the day 
when millions of muzhik (farmers) 
were found in the gutters, has become a 
normal work day in Russia. But not 
only the mir (village community) felt 
the consequences; the life also in the 
city was as if of a sudden transformed. 
How quickly the population grasped 
the prospective benefits of the great re
form is best shown by the fact that 
when it became known that the im
perial ukase, in order to become legally 
valid, would need the express consent 
of the majority of the mlrs, only an ex
ceedingly low percentage refused the 
Indorsement. 

"Nobody has so quickly and com
pletely grasped the import of the social 
revolution as woman, the greatest suf
ferer from the old alcohol curse. We 
are, therefore, not astonished to learn 
that as soon as the saloons were defi
nitely closed the peasant women 
marched to the churches in Indian file 
to burn a candle each, thanking the 
Lord for the great delivery. 

"When last spring the question of 
repermitting the sale of beer and red 
wine came up in the duma, Tarasov, a 
farmer-deputy, exclaimed : 'If the wom
en would hear you they would pull 
you down from this platform.'" 

A NEW YORK HOTEL MAN'8 VIEW. 
* Mr. Frank Case, for 14 years pro

prietor of the Algonquin hotel, New 
York city, has closed his bar to stay 
closed. The fact is chronicled by the 
New York Times. Being asked "why" 
by a group of astonished friends to 
whom he made the announcement, Mr. 
Case pointed to a small boy crossing 
the hotel lobby with a bunch of school 
books under his arm. "There's one 
reason right there," he said. "That 
youngster is my own son, Just coming 
home from school. I have decided that 
I don't want to pay his school bills and 
the other costs of bringing him up on 
the profits from booze. I guess that's 
my chief reason, but there are others. 

"The large profits made by the bar, 
($10,000 last year)," he went on, "made 
mo sick. I had to admit to myself that 
I was a rumseller, and that is some
thing I don't want to be. I am not 
posing as a reformer. I take a drink 
myself occasionally, but I don't want 
to* sell it to another man. Would you 
want t o r Everybody said no, although 
there was not a total abstainer In the 
group. 

TO MEMORIALIZE CONGRESS. 
Speaking at a meeting of the Dry 

Chicago federation concerning the me
morial to congress in behalf of nation
al prohibition, ex-Governor Foas of 
Massachusetts said: "The memorial Is 
cast In very radical terms, but It has 
won the support of most persons of 
great importance In the most conserva
tive circles and in all walks of life. 
Professors of Harvard, Yale, Columbia, 
Princeton, heads of great railroad cor
porations, presidents of banks and 
leaders in the industrial and commer
cial world, a s well as scientists and 
alienists, have signed this document. 
We think that both congress and the 
country will be astonished at the char
acter of the signatures when they are 
published." 

SIGNIFICANT ADS. 
Saloons—Several flrst-class loca

tions, for sale or rent. Apply United 
States Brewing company, 2519 Klston 
avenue. 

The above advertisement is from the 
Chicago Tribune, Like the many other 
ads of ' °*me nature, it is a pretty 
good indication of what the trade 
thinks about the "receding prohibition 
wave!" Also of the real opinion of 
saloon men as to whether or not pro
hibition prohibits. 

A SAFETY MEASURE. 
The new liability and compensation 

laws give the employer no option; he 
must pay for an injured workman, ir
respective of the cause. If he toler
ates alcohol-users on his premise*, he 
must pay the coat of their mistake*. 
. . . A s a result of these laws em
ployers have Installed safety appli
ances and started "safety campaigns/' 
Their new rules against alcohol J i a v a 
precisely the """ 
er*s M s g s d n * 

CLOTHES LACKING 
IN ECCENTRICITY 

ih 

This Feature in Styles Is Consid
ered Suitable for Time 

of Stress. 

EGYPTIAN SKIRT IS GAINING 

Straight, Knife-Plaited Design Wins 
Increased Fsvor—Paris Invented 

It Because It Means Saving 
of Material. 

New York.—Probably the lack of ec
centricity in the spring apparel la i ts 
distinguishing feature. This is an ad
mirable trait In time of war, but 
France did not foresee that America 
would be in war when she designed the 
spring clothes that have been univer
sally accepted in this country. 

Paris keeps its wartime clothes for 
its own people, and has never failed 
to send to the rest of the world a fresh 
batch of newly Invented gowns bear
ing all the marks of frivolity and ex
travagance. 

Many reasons have been given for 
the lack of eccentricity noticeable in 
the French gowns, but whatever the 
cause, it is a matter of satisfaction 
that the condition exists. Women are 
compelled to buy new raiment at each 
change of season, but in time of a na
tional crisis they do not think It fit
ting or seemly to indulge in the pe
culiar caprices of dress which have 
marked recent eras. 

Other Days, Other Clothes. 
It is a common cry to say that the 

existing generation is always the most 
provocative of criticism. We forget 
what h'as gone before In history, in hu
manity and in religion, as well as in 
dress. There are critics who cry aloud 
over a certain fashion, consider it 
monstrous, and wonder what our young 
women and girls are coming to that 
such a fashion should be unblushlngly 
accepted. They speak In excitable 
tones of the respected dead and refer 

This gown 1« built up of two fash* 
ionable materials and colors. The 
skirt Is barreled by draperies of dark 
blue satin, the sleevea, collar and sash 
are of satin. The biscuit-colored jer
sey Is embroidered in dark blue. 

to our grandmothers as women who in
sisted upon dressing in a seemly and 
modest manner. But, just as Agnes 
Kepplier has forcibly and brilliantly 
told of the new women among the cAd 
women—the brilliant, insurgent char
acters that were the pioneers of our 
race in America—so some student 
could tell of the extravagances, ca
prices and indecencies in dress that 
swept over the generations to which 
our sainted grandmothers belonged, 
and which, in their time, were de
nounced by the pulpit and the press. 

This season is ushered in without 
the eccentricities of those generations 
or even the half-decade that has just 
slipped by. One may call the narrow 
skirt an eccentricity, but In Its modi-
fled form it Is very attractive, and it 
saves material, which is the reason 
that Paris Invented i t 

It is rather amusing that the wom
en who have organised for a national 
defense and who urge economy in buy
ing clothe*, call especial attention to 
the pegtop or melon skirt as a garment 
to be frowned upon, when this very 
garment was invented by Paris to save 
material and thereby lower the price 
that a French woman has to pay for 
her skirt. , 

Naturally, the French designers did 
not charge the Americans any less for 
a pegtop skirt than a full one, nor will 
the American r h f •msknri make any 
dtflsresice hi prtoas because of the 
scarcity of matsrlst used; but t k s 

thousands upon thousands of women 
who buy material for their own gowns 
will aee the advantage In dropping the 
extra-full skirt and adopting the alira 
line of the new silhouette. 

The Straight Silhouette. 
Already the exclusive dressmakers 

are Insisting that the pegtop skirt, or 
the drapery that la pulled out at the 
hips, is mediocre. The first fashion, 
they insist, calls for a straight silhou
ette from shoulder to heels without the 
break given by the pannier effect at 
the end of the corset. 

What is known as the barrel skirt, 
pure and simple, has few followers, but 
the skirt with the kangaroo extension 
at each side is admittedly the popular 
success of the hour. 

Against this skirt is the one called 
Egyptian, which has been described by 
all the fashion writers until the women 
know most that there is to know about 
it. It is the straight, knife-plaited 
skirt dropped from the waist or from 
a shallow yoke, and is supposed to 
have been worn by the fashionable Al
exandrians at the time of Thais and 
Aphrodite. 

There is so much that is Egyptian 
In the spring clothes that it should 
not surprise the onlooker to see this 
straight, plaited skirt win cat above 
all others before June arrives. Bul-
loz, for instance, has met with singu
lar success in this country through a 
gown which he calls Aphrodite, and 
which was originally made for Mile. 
Chenal when she sang the title role 
In the opera last autumn in Paris. 

Bulloz has changed the gown some
what, but everyone who was in Paris 
last autumn remembers it. It is made 
of black chiffon in three long, Egyp
tian tunics that hang limply against 
the figure, each one embroidered with 
a wide band of silver bugles in an an
cient design. The upper tunic Is longer 
than the rest and hangs in drapery on 
the floor when dropped; but it Is skill
fully manipulated by the arm, which 
can pass through a long, embroidered 
slit and drape the length of the chif
fon and silver about the body as one 
wishes. Chenal was given to the pos
ture of extending her arm In dramatic 
gestures, bringing about somewhat the 
same effect which she gave to the 
drapery which made her famous when 
she sang the "Marseillaise" in Paris. 

With this gown goes a tall Egyp
tian headdress of fine silver bugles and 
beads set on black. 

Egyptian Touch in Wraps. 
Another Egyptian touch in costum-

ery Is shown In the evening wraps for 
spring, which are quite luxurious, but 
light In weight and texture. Taffeta 
Is used for this garment more than for 
any other. The wide, draped collar 
which rises above the ears and folds 
Itself down on the shoulders is the 
preferred one, and it Is used for street 
wraps as well as evening ones. 

None of this is Egyptian, but the 
touch of Cairo is seen In a great 
square of bullion-embroidered silk 
which, is placed flatlj agalr^gj jhe back 
of the wrap. On some garments it 
looks as though a brilliant, ornate cush
ion cover had been picked up and 
neatly tacked at each of its corners to 
the loose back of the taffeta wrap. 

The Egyptian Phoenix wing, which 
was decoratlvely used at one of the 
fashion exhibitions In New York, sup
plies color for much of the new cos-
tumery. The blue, green and coral of 
this symbolic bit of Egyptian life Is 
copied In gowns, and especially In Jew
elry. 

With al l this atmosphere of the 
E a s t of Cairo and Alexandria reflected 
In the clothes of the hour, It seems 
probable that the straight, plaited skirt 
that hangs plumb from the waistl ine 
will outlive the one with the side 
drapery at the hips. But even If both 
remain equal in value and fashion, one 
thing is certain—that there is no 
chance for the skirt with the wide hem. 
Since January, skirts have lessened In 
width below the knees, and although 
the public refused to believe that the 
wide, flaring, umbrella skirt belonged 
to a day that was done, the dressmak
ers have insisted upon Its use. 

In Paris they diminished the width 
of skirts gradually, but over here the 
change appeared to come overnight, 
although the prophets and experts had 
been insisting upon this revolution for 
three months. The trouble with the 
public Is that It will rarely believe 
what it reads, but relies on what It 
sees. This Is good, sound wisdom, but 
It often keeps a woman from being pre
pared for a change when it comes. 

The shops have the canny business 
instinct to supply the old with the 
new as long as they've got both on 
hand, but it is the duty of the reporter 
to tell of what is coming more Insist
ently than what Is going. 
(Copyright, tKl, by the McClure Nenpt> 

p*r Syndicate.) 

W. L. D O U G L A S 
«* THE SHOE TtfAT HOLDS IT8 S H A P E " 

S3 93.60 $4 $4.50 S5 96 S7 & $8 tOVBOL 
£ * • » M o n e y b y W t w i n t f W . I _ D o u g l a s 
S h o e * . F o r s a l e b y o v e r &OOO s h o e d e o l e n . 
T b o B e s t K n o w n S h o e * i n t h e W o r l d , 

L. Douglas name and the retail pnoe a stamped on the bot
tom of aU shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the «Mitr pcaceaad agzmsc high prices far inferior shoes. The 
are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 

W 
P i i w l > m than they do in New York. They arc always worth the 
M*g paid foe f^ft 
'TTja quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
A than *o years experience in making one shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made m a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass-
by the highciir. paxL skilled shoemakers, under the direction ana 
supervision of rrpenenrcd men, all working with an honest 
determmaooa to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. 
Ask yoar sboe dealer for W. l> Doug-las shoes. If ho can. 
not supply TOD with the kind yon want, take no other 
make. Write for Interesting; booklet explaining; how to waee. write lor interesting booklet explaining now to 
get shoe*of the highest standaru of quality for the price, 
by return mail, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas IjJ &^.^*J~* 
nam* and the reUulTricc / ^ - £ * * < 0 t W 

the bottom. 

Boys* Shoe* 
BsstiBthsWoiW 

$3.00 $2-50 4 $2.00 
President <* W. L. Douglas Shoe Co., 

ISA 8park St., Brockton, afaaa. 

METZ 
CARS $633 

Le Vique-Baston Motor Salos Co. 
86 Jeff Ave. STATE DISTRIBUTORS Detroit 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED 
When a woman says that her hus

band Is perfection It is a safe bet that 
she hasn't been married three weeks. 

SAYS PILE REMEDY 
WORTH $100.00 A BOX 

Quite Likely. 
"What is that actor's favorite role?" 
"I jhink It is the one he ^ets from 

hi£ backer." 

I have had itching piles ever since my 
earliest recollection. I am 53 years old 
and hare suffered terribly. I have tried 
many remedies and doctors, but no cure. 
About 8 weeks ago I saw your ad for Pe
terson's Ointment. The first application 
stopped all itching, and in three days all 
soreness. I have only used one 25c box 
and consider I am cured, not feeling any 
return of the trouble for 6 weeks. You 
hare my grateful heartfelt thanks, and 
may everyone that has this trouble see 
this and give your ointment, that is worth 
a hundred dollars or more a box, a trial. 
Sincerely yours, A. Newth, Columbus, 0. 

Peterson's Ointment for Piles, Eczema 
and old sores is only 25c a box at all 
druggist*. Adv. 

Often a woman makes so much fuss 
over another woman's baby that you 
ulmost think she means It. ' 

Has a Record of 50 Years of 
Success 

FRECKLES 
Now Is tha Tints to Gat Bid of Theas 

Ugly Spots. 
There't no longer the slightest need of 

feeling- ashamed of your freckles, as the 
prescription othtne — double strength — !• 
guaranteed to remove these homely apots. 

Simply get an ounce of othlne—double 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a 
little of It night and morning and you 
ihould soon see that even the worst frecklei 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vsnlahed entirely It la aeldom 
that more than one ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othlne, sa this la sold under guarantee of 
money back If It fails to remove freckles.— 
AdT. 

Correcting impurities in the stomach, 
gently acting on the bowels. Stirs 
up the liver and makes the despond
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It Is high
ly recommended for biliousness. Indi
gestion, etc. Always keep s bottle of 
August Flower handy for t h e - first 
symptom of these disorders. You may 
feel fine today, but how about tomor
row? Remember that "an ounce of 
prevention Is worth a pound of cure," 
and that It Is both painful and expen
sive to be sick. For sale by druggists 
In all parts of the civilized world In 
25 and 75 cent bottles.—Adv. «\ 

Overheard. 
"AH a broker lie's a joke." 
"What does he trade In, laughing 

stocks V" 

I m p o r t a n t to M o t h e r s 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Old-Time Herbal Medicine 
Males Blood Pure 

Some women's beauty Is only cos j The larger the bluff, the smaller It 
metlc deep. looks when called. ~*m 

Kidney & Co. 
(BT DR. J. H. WATSON) 

The kidneys and the skin work in 
harmony. They're companions, the 
skin being the second partner. If we 
are anxious to keep well and preserve 
the vitality of the kidneys and, also, 
free the blood from noxious elements, 
we must pay special attention to a 
good action of the skin and to see that 
the kidneys are flushed so as to elimi
nate the poisons from the blood. 

Sweating, by hard work or in a bath, 
at least once a week, helps to keep the 
skin and kidneys in good condition. 
Flush the kidneys by drinking plenty 
of pure water with meals and between 
meals. Occasionally obtain at the drug 
store Axrartc, double strength, which 
will help flush the kidneys and the In
testines. You win find that Anuric is 
many t imes more active than llthia 
and that i t dissolves uric a d d as hot 
water does sugar. 

Hillsdale, Mich.—"A few years ago 
my blood got very bad. I would get 

sores on my neck 
and If I w o u l d 
scratch myself the 
least bit it would 
fester up and would 
not heal. I saw Dr. 
Pierce's medicines 
a d v e r t i s e d and 
thought I w o u l d 
give them a trial. 
I took G o l d e n 

Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant 
Pellets' and they cured me in a short 
time. I have not had any trouble 
with my blood since, and am enjoy
ing the best of health. I can recom
mend Dr. Pierce's medicines as being 
good."—O. C. ESHELBY. 12 Monroe St. 

Write Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free book on blood. 

Which T 
When a woman begins to notice 

every act and word of a man she has 
begun either to love or to hate him.— 

i Q f i d n s a t i Times-Star. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
For Constipation 

A vtfctibfe remedy that atwtva grvei pfoapt gpBef to coMtU 

fa* at 

Mtiom. Bariato Jk* tod fadhf tftep&q and putt yoe 
fagfct overekkt, sstariatet the Hftemma§$htit tnkJuy itilet-

SJCA ^ M ^ * . • • - # — SaW trial IB •vVHJ. 
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$150 THRFF. 

MONTHLY MAGAZINES 
A NATIONAL (Seai-Isatkiy) FARM JOCKHAL 

A n d O u r P a p e r All O n e Year 
1 

GOOD FADING is one of the necessities to a 
re*; , uine. With the happy combination 

shown below and now offered in connection with 
your subscription to this paper, the whole family 
can gather around the evening lamp and get the 
most valuable, entertaining and instructive 
reading obtainable for a year. 

HERE THEY ARE 

. 

BOARD 

Acting a Part. 
."Do yuii see I h a t nmi l rnuu o v e r 

t h e r e ? " a s k e d t h e poet . 
" W h y , c e r t a i n l y . " 
"A seciun u n d e r s t a n d i n g e x i s t s be

t w e e n t h a t fel low a n d myself ." 
"Of w h a t n a t u r e ? " 
" H e h a s been d e l i v e r i n g ma i l a t my 

doo r for yea r s , a n d . e v e r y t i m e h e 
h a n d s m e a r e j e c t e d m a n u s c r i p t lie 
p r e t e n d s to be l i eve i t is s o m e t h i n g else 
a n d I p r e t e n d t o be l i eve w h a t h e p re 
t e n d s . " 

We urge you to send in your order at once while this 
offer is good. This offer it good for both NEW and 
$ 1 5 0 R E N f W A L SUBSCRIBERS. 1 Order today and tell your friends 

and neighbors before It it too lata* 

Unadilla 
Ralph Teachout and family. 

Clyde Jacobs and Miss Hazel 
Daniels spent Sunday at Bruce 
Teachout's. 

Ralph Gorton and family 
*pent SundSy at W. T. BardunVs. 

Mrs. Minnie Dutton of Stock-
bridge spent last week with Mis, 
J no. Webb. 

Walter Webb and wife of Da
kota and Geo. Webb of Cincinatti 
have been the guests of Mrs. 
Janet Webb the past week. 

Ed. K. May. aged fA year* and 
for many years a residem of 
Lvndon died at his Lome. Wed-
nesday evening. April -5th. Fun 
**ral services were held at the M, 
E. Church Saturday. Rev. P. .!• 
Wright officiating. 

Herbert Lane uf Howell was 
here Saturday to attend the fun
eral of his nncle. E. C, May. 

Mrs Chas Havtsuff gave a nov
elty shower Friday evening, in 
honor of her friend. Miss Hazel 
Daniels. 

Uncle Bill Mav of Beliaire was 
called here by the death of his 
brother. 

Remember the PreslVy enter
tainment Friday eve. May 4. ad-
mission -5. 

Mrs. Vet Bullis who came from 

South Iosco 
Mr*. Jo© Roberts, Mrs. Jester 

Cramer and Tina Roberta Grind-
ling spent Thursnay afternoon at 
L. T. Lam borne'*. 

Miss Mabel C as key of Plainfield 
vieited her cousin, Mr. Martin 
Anderson the last of the week. 

Mrs. Truman Wainright is visi
ting at Bert Robert's. 

Joe Roberta and wife and Jester 
Cramer and wife spent Sunday at 
Chas. Harringtou's. 

Rather Strong Hint 
"If I had an office furnished as lux

urious as yours," said the visitor, as 
he sank irfto a big leather -chair, "I 
wouldn't raind staying in It all day." 

"Oh," replied the man of affairs. "It 
isn't the furniture of a man's office 
that gets on his nerves, but the people 
who mistake it for a club." 

Thereupon the visitor bethought him 
of an engagement and withdrew. 

Quite Appropriate. 
"I see where a writer calls a mod

ern skyscraper a 'beehive.' Rather 
good, eh?" _ 

"The term certainly is applicable to 
the particular building in which Beet-
urn and Skinnum have their offices," 
answered the melancholy man. "I was 
badly stung there." 

Fortunate. 
Percy—I—aw—wondah why Miss 

Winsome is—aw—always out when I 
call? 

Jack—Oh, that girl was born under 
a lucky star. 

ONE EXCEPTION 

Plainfield 
Tbe Willing Workers S. S. 

will hoi 1 a-; ice cream social at 
the hall, on F a d d y evening May 
11, All are cordially invited. 

B. G lohain and family and 
M, M. ISIIRLU were visitors at the 
home of the Wal lers Bros. San-
day. 

Mrs. Ella Kiug who has been 
speudiog some t ime with her 
daughter returned to Howell 
Thursday. 

Mabel Cas'iiey visited her cous
in Mre. Elva Holt of Anderson a 
part of last week. 

Mrs. Edward L i n t i s of Miijville 
spent part of last week with Nora 
Hoffmeyer. 

Tne C. E. business meeting will 

"Don't be too cocksure. You remem
ber The fellow -who refused to pick up 
a iKM?ketbook on April first and missed 
a comfortable roll of greenbacks?" 

"My experience convinces me that he 
got the only genuine one ev.er left lying 
around loose on that day." 

What Do They Care? 
Serve eggs in 47 ways 

And give each dish a foreign name: 
Sir Rooster 'round th« barnyard *txays, 

Dame Par t l e t ' s rncod is still the same. 

Indiana will remain with her \ ** held with Miss Nina" Hntaon 
mother a couple of weeks. j Fr ida>' evening. May 4th. 

Otis Webb and family sj>eftt| B. G. Isham and son Forest vis-
Wednesdav with relatives at-rited Mra. E. G. Fish and family 
Howell. 
. Jas. Jloard is under the dortor" 
care. 

Friday and Saturday. 

Mildred Pe te rson ,went to Jack
son Fr iday where she underwent 
an op^rntiou tor mastoid. 

J*$j yoar wibtcrlptlon this meatn 

Good Advice. 
"My soul is filled with poetry," said 

the temperamental young woman. 
"Keep it there, my dear," answered 

the fatherly old gentleman, **and be 
happy. Don't pet the idea, because 
there .are so many magazines published 
in this country, that you ought to share 
the poetry of your soul with the low
browed reading public." 

^ 3 ¾ . „•:. • 
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Filling the Order. 
The ol<l sport sat in a cushioned 

( hoir. in a swell downtown cafe, and 
<.'«st his eye o'er the bill of fare, then 

Mrs . I r a King and l an i l y w< nt to the waiter did say: "Ton may bring 
to Jacfcaun lrst week waere he has! '«« everything that is there, for I've 

u J ?ot oodles of 'cjish." but the waiter 
^ never turntnl :i hair, as he brought 

him a plaro of hash. 
Spring, CoJda Are Panacroua. } 

Sudden cha&ges of temperatnTet Power ef Wealth. 

Children Fretful 
r^ta*^ cwtforlaE tram worniaaxe 

<teft aad lidwaae, puttay and weak, 
*8aay grind A*r te*t!i tad cry oat aad underwear bring spring colds with -Has your daughter made her de-
te deem iMtaf a> conataatf assiree staffed op bead, sore throat and gen*} bllT y^r :1Rk^ Mrs trnnson; 

that Chttarea lit! tela happy combination of w-
U i r t s , TUM0U} ettecbre, it tieeotic ha 1 same clean tfe bead, 

rich. :And what's more, she doesn't 
_m have to make It Her father can af-

_ __ whai *ord to have one made to order for 
sfterts and mlafehate been a Ikjgerma; coid *• her." 
erf Matte* fa broken *> Bcm't ato» tfieXanant wh« ! • . '. 

S T E W S FOR L U N C H E O N . 

VEAL STBW.rTak© one and one-
half pounds of shoulder of veal, 
cut iu pieces, put in a baucepun, 

add boiling water to almost cover the 
veal, an onion, salt and pepper to taste. 
Cook one and one-half houra. When 
nearly done put in a small naucepan 
over the fire a piece of butter tbe size 
of a walnut and a teaspoonful of flour. 
Blend and cook until a light brown and 
ttten add to the veal gravy. 

lrlah 8tew.—Take one and one-half 
pounda of neck of beef, cut in pieces 
about an inch square. Put a bit of the 
fat in the bottom of a saucepan over 
the fire and in it as it fries out slice an 
onion or two. Put the diced meat into 
this and shake tbe pan so that the in
dividual pieces may .brown. Then cov
er the meat with about three cupfula 
of boliiug water and let it simmer for 
half an hour. Then add two or three 
small carrots cut into inch squares, 
stew about un hour longer slowly, thru 
add four or ttvo potatoes cut into 
halves. When the potatoes have cook
ed thicken the stew with a little flour 
or dumplings. Season with salt and 
pepper. 

Spanish Slew.—Cut a piece of suet 
into five p!e"or? and melt it in a kettle. 
Add one and one-quarter pounds of 
beef chuck or stew meat cut into smull 
piece* and <;over tightly. Let meat 
simmer for one-half hour, browning 
without forming a crust; then" add a 
little water and cook until tender. 
Add a third of a can of tomatoes, a 
small onion cut into small pieces, a bay 
leaf and salt and pepper. Thicken with 
browned flour. 

Rabbit Stew.—Tcku a drcssoJ \OLUI& 
rabbit cut in small pieces suul ^vk in 
cold water for an hour or logger, drain. 
roil in flour and try a light brown in 
net lard and butter mixed; cover with 
boiling water and simmer until tender; 
drain off stock and use it to make a 
sauce with a tablespoonful of butter 
and two of flour; season with salt and 
pepper and celery salt if desired. Add 
a cupful of hot milk and pour the 
sauce slowly over a well beaten egg; 
wttr well and put in hot dish. Garnish 
with a few sprigs of parsley. 

STUFFED TURKEY 

BREAD STUFFING.-Prepare stuf
fing by taking pieces of dry 
bread fully three or four days 

old. Place In a pan and pour on a 
very little boiling water; cover, let 
stand until soft, add pepper and salt to 
suit taste. Cut In fine pieces four or 
five outside pieces of celery and about 
seven or eight good sized leave* of 
parsley and one-half teaspoonful of 
thyme. 

Swedish Dressing—Grate stale bread 
to the amount of one quart and moisten 
with one well beaten egg, three table-
spoonfuls of cream and a cupful of 
melted butter; then add a level tea
spoonful of salt, a saltspoonful of 
white pepper, two tablespoonfuIs of 
minced parsley and a teaspoonful each 
of thyme, of sage and of cinnamon. 
When thoroughly blended stir in a 
large cupful of well cleaned currants. 

Mexican Stuffing.—Soak one-fourth 
loaf of bread in one quart of milk. 
Add three eggs, one-half cupful of but
ter, a little salt and nutmeg and one 
cupful of blanched nlmonds, chopped. 
Beat well and bake AS you would a 
cake. Use this as n stuffing for turkey. 

Liver and Mushroom Stuffing:.—Cov
er one pound of f ives ' liver with 
white stock and simmer for three-quar
ters of an hour. When ^old add grated 
liver and mix with a pint of broiled 
mushrooms, adding half a cupful of 
cream sauce, a dash of cayenne, a salt-
spoonful of mace and a scant teaspoon
ful of salt. 

Totato Stuffing.—Two nipfuls hot 
I mashed jiotatoes. one and n quarter 
i cupfuls breadcrumbs, rne-third cupful 
| 1 MI tier, one OLTU. <")*» tenspoont'ul sal t 

<uie teaspoonful S-P-JT*. <mo-qrtnrtor cup
ful finely chopped fat ^alt pork, ouv 
finely chopped oni^n. Add to the pota-
t<nw tbe other Ingredients in the order 
in which they are priven 

Ich Oien or Eich Dyn. 
Which is Mccuiule us t>tc mnrtn «»r 

the Prince of Wales—Ich Dicu or i:kh 
iJvii? The one Is German and the oth
er Welsh. The one means "1 serve," 
the other "Behold the man" or Be
hold your man." 

"Ich Dieir was the motto of .lohn, 
king of Bohemia, whom the Black 
Prince slew at Crecy. uElch Dyn" are 
th«* words supposed to have been used 
by Edward I. when presenting his In 
f;int son to the Welsh assembly at 
< miarvon. 

Welsh tradition haa adhered natural 
ly to the Welsh form. The other baa 
i»een more popularly5 accepted*.—La* 
d«iu Lady's rjctorlak 

L C 4 Q I A d v e r t i s i n g 

O l * t e <}f M t c f l i a « f t 4 the prolate court tor 
O tbe county ofLivfimlon,—Atasessioo of Mid 
Court, held »i the I'robtt* Ofltof in the VilUun of 
Uowtfllln oaid ooouty on tb« W day ofApril 
A. u. lUlT. Preeeui, HOB. Eugene A. Slovo 
Judg« <it Proltat*. In tbe mutter of the estate or 

GEORGIA VAN W1NKLK. Deceased 
Carey V. Van Winkle bavine filed Ma petition, 

prayiIIK that an isatrume&t fil*j in &aldj."uuu be 
*ainJtte<Ho probate, "A the last will and u*ta-
of said dectiaaed aad t ba t t t « adrnintBt ratiou 01 
aaidtstate be <rauu»d 10 iilin»elr' ur io SOIHH 
otberjsuiiable i>«raofl. 

it b oidered ibat lhe 18th day of .May A. U 
1917 at ten o'clock In (he foreuooa, ut said i<to-
hat«; oilice, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
aiid jietitloa. 

I t la further ordered that public Duiice thereof 
be fftreu by publication, of a oo^y ut thin order 
far threaeucceaaife weeks pre viou« totaldday of 
teariax, in :Ue> PIKCJC^EV Du^A'rcu, auevv»paprr 
printed and circulated iusaid county. <>v<, 

EUGENE A, STOW E 
Judge of Probata. 

Coughing Tires the Old 
Hard winter coughs are ve ry tiring to 

elderly people . T h e y mean loss of sleep, 
and they deplete the strength, lower vi
tality , weaken and wear out the system, 

Foley's H o n e y and Tar 
stops coughs quickly . It is o. standard 
family medic ine that conta ins no opi* 
ates, and is noted for its qu i ck effect on 
coughs, colds, c roup, bronchial and 
la grippe coughs, and the chronic coughs 
uf elderly people . 

} . B.WMiams, Trci.ton. Ga.. over 73 years 
c!J b jy i ; " I liuvt? used Foley's Hui.ey arn, '^,^j 
lor >e«rs v.itb the best andeurcsc ithjI;o»'* 

. (For Sale Everywhere) 

v.» . D A N I & b S 
N o r f h L a k e A u c t i o n e e r " 

Arranglmentfl made at the Dispatch 
oftice, or addrosj, ' itvgory, Mich. R. 
F. D. No. 2. phoro connaction. Auc
tion bills and ti: cups furniabed free 

R. CLINTON 
P l n c k n e y ' s A u c t i o n e e r 

Alwaye on hand with tbe mow ledge 
and experience -of business. His hav 
fog a friendly and buiineaa acquain
tance with the people will guarantee 
you satisfaction. Tin caps for lunch 
furnished. Charges reasonable. 

Phone 29 12. 

400 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
REMINGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting 
at Home during Vacation, instruction 
Book FREE. Ask EMPIRE TYPE 
FOUNDRY - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT OIL 
has made more than one thousand mill
ionaires during the past year? It has 
produced more of the fabulously rich 
multimillionaires than all the other in
dustries. It is the one business alone 
that has produced the billionaire. The 
greatest bank in the world has an oil 
institution—the National City Bank of 
New York. The great insurance, min
ing, smelting and railway companies 
are controled by oil interests. The 
Steel Trust is a child of the Standard 
Oil billions. There is room for several 
thousand more millionaires, and oil will 
make them. Do you want to be one of 
them? Don't say, I will not invest a 
dollar. Don't say, a dollar will not 
make me anything. Don't say, I can
not afford to try. Don.t say $10 invest
ed will never make me rich. Don't 
give up but listen to my offer. Call or 
write American Socorities Co., 3508 N. 
Broadway S t Louis, Missouri. 

~ *mSr*-h 
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* U *• jMtf owed ctid 
S * e Or. Kfef* New 

* Experience seldoam help* one wno naa 
no Jdcaa of bis own. 

$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d $ IOO 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 

| that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dlseae, giving the 
patient strength by building up tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietorthJiTe to much 
faith in the enrative powers of Hall*3 
Catarrh Medkine that they offer Ore 
Hundred Dollars reward for any case it 
fail* to cure. Send for list of testfmon-

Tlie soldier who executes Ma cap
tain's command Is no lets valuable 
than tbe captain who save tbe order - -
Don <itrtx^e 

Address F. J . CHENEY>CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. SoM b j all droggists, 75c. 

"It la easy to give advice," 
"Tea; also to refrain from taking I t " 

~Baatxaa TnuaacrJpt 
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